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Wenzl: CSEA 
Set To Meet 
On PST Pact 

ALBANY—Civil Service Employees Assn. president Theo-
dore C. Wenzl last week advised New York State 's chief 
negotiator Donald Wollett tha t the union s tands ready to 
begin negotiations for its Professional, Scientific and Tech-
nical Bargaining Unit of state 

Vincent Speciale, president o-f Oneida County chapter 833, and Janet McEwen, of Cortland County 
chapter 812, work with other CSEA members during one of several small group training sessions for 
Syracuse Region V leaders. (Other photos on page 8.) 

Leaders Train In Syracuse Region V 
SYRACUSE — Sixty- f ive 

hardy souls braved severe up-
state weather conditions re-
cently to a t tend the second 
part of la Civil Service Employees 
Assn. Syracuse Region V leader-
ship training program at the 
Sheraton Motor Inn here. 

Women Gaining 
Influence In State 
Political System 
THE turndown last Novem-

ber by the voters of the 
s tate of the proposed Equal 
Rights Amendment reflects 

(Continued on Pare 6) 

The program Is sponsored by 
a CSEA advisory committee 
headed by Richard E. Cleary, 
Region V president. 

Mark Fitzgibbons, FitzGibbons 
Associates training consultant, 
said the two-day prognam was 
the continuation of an earlier 
session in which 25 persons 
trained as program leaders. 

These leaders were in turn 
put in charge of their own 
groups so tha t they could pass 
on their knowledge of leader-
ship, training and education, 
morale and commitment, com-
municiations and public commu-
nications. 

The first day of the training 
session was concerned with a t t i -
tude development and practice 
in working groups. 

This included the use of basic 
communications as practiced in 
group sessions, brainstorming in 
problem sessions, group inter-
action, and utilization and con-
trol of time in which activities 
are planned. 

The progHam's second day was 

concerned with theory and prac-
tice training as related to prob-
lem solving and later moved on 
to i-ecruiting and motivating 
CSEA workers. 

The program Is set up as o 
continuing one. with those 
trained expected to go on and 
train others. 

employees on Feb. 3. 
In a letter to Mr. Wollett. Dr. 

Wenzl said. "We think it is im-
portant tha t you be notified tha t 
members of our team have been 
designated for some time now, 
have met on a number of occa-
sions to prepare demands in be-
half of the employees in this unit 
and stand ready to begin nego-
tiations on Tuesday. Feb. 3. 
1976." 

The PS&T Unit has been de-
layed in presenting its demands 
to the state because of a chal-
lenge of CSEA's right to repre-
sent it. A coalition of labor 
groups, whose number has 
dropped from five to two. has 
challenged CSEA. Mail ballots in 
the representation election will 
be counted by the Public Employ-
ment Relations Board Feb. 2. 

The 40.000 state employees in 
CSEA's PS&T Unit are working 
under a contract which expires 

April 1. CSEA also represents 
three other state Bargaining 
Units whose contracts expire 
April 1. 

The negotiating teams for the 
Operational. Institutional and 
Administrative Services Units 
have already submitted all of 
their demands to the state, ac-
cording to John M. Carey, CSEIA's 

(Continued on Page 14) 

McSowaa Rips Carey 
Over AFL-aO Links 

ALBANY—A top official of the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. accused Gov. Hugh L. Carey last week of "being in 
bed" with a rival labor organization which is challenging 
CSEA's representation rights 
employees. 

CSEA executive vice-president 
William McGk)wan said the rival 
labor group, the Public Em-
ployees Federation, has consist-
ently i-efused to a t tack the Ck)v-
ernor on such important issues 
to state employees as the Gover-

for more than 40,000 state 

nor's at tempted raid of state 
emiployees pension funds, legisla-
tive lulus and no-show Jobs. 

"PEP is AFL-CIO. and every-
one knows tha t Carey and the 
AFL-CIO have been holding 

(Continued on Page 14) 

PST Phone Lines 
ALBANY—The six Civil 

Service Employees Assn.'s 
Regional offices will be 
open until 9:30 p.m. Mon-
day. Feb. 2. so tha t staff can 
answer telephone inquiries on 
the outcome of the union rep-
resentation election in the 
state Professional, Scientific 
and Technical Bargaining 
Unit. 

The telephone numbers of 
CSEA's Regionlal offices are: 
Long Island: (516) 691-1170; 
New York City: (212) 962-
3090: Southern: (914) 896-
8180: Albany: (518) 459-5595; 
Syracuse: (315) 422-2319, and 
Buffalo: (716) 634-3540. 

CSEA Headquarters in Al-
bany will also have a person 
on duty until 9:30 p.m. Feb. 
2. to answer phone inquiries. 
The number there is (518) 
434-0191. 

CSEA, the present PS&T 
representative, faces a chal-
lenge by the Public Employees 
Federation, an amfalgam of 
several AFL-CIO unions and 
a Teamsters ' local. 

V/enzl Elated By Reaction On V/aste Investigation 
ALBANY — Civil Service 

Employees Assn. president 
Theodore C. Wenzl congratu-
lated Assemblyman Andrew 
s te in aiid the presidents of the 
six CSEA regions for their initial 
successes in alerting the public 
to formation of the CSEA/Stein 
Joint Committee to Investigate 
Waste and Inefficiency in Gov-
ernment. 

"The excellent coverage by 
newspapers and television media 
has been gratifying to us." Dr. 
Wenzl said. " I t Indicates tha t 

(800) 342-3697 
is the toil-'free number to call 
if yuu have a lead of interest 
to the CSEA/Stein Joint Com-
mittee un Waste and Ineffici-
ency in Government. The 
number is operational 24 
hours around-the-clock with 
a recording device to receive 
messages. All information will 
be confidential, but callers 
should leave a name and tele-
phone number for follow-up. 

we have an issue here tha t the 
public-at-large in this state is 
interested in. I 'm sure tha t the 
committee, with the cooperation 
of state employees and public 
officials at all levels, will justify 
the trust being placed in them 
to produce results. 

"The result that we are par-
ticularly looking for." Dr. Wenzl 
continued, I'is for the state to 
be made aware of ways in which 
it can save money that is being 
spent unwisely, so tha t jobs of 
vital state employees can be pro* 

tected. 
"Once the public is made 

aware of areas of waste and in-
efficiency in the government, I 'm 
sure that their collective opinion 
will encourage the Government 
to redouble its effor ts to weed out 
unessentials in order to preserve 
vital public services, and, conse-
quently. Jobs of state employees." 

Merit System 
Dr. Wenzl also described the 

committee's efforts as being im-
portant to the preservation of the 
Merit System. 

The committee chairman. As-
semblyman Stein, had held high-
ly publicized press conferences 
earlier this month in the state's 
major metropolitan areas. In 
each oi the press conferences, 
different CSEA officials had 
shared the spotlight with Mr. 
Stein. The schedule was Jan . 9. 
Albany, with Region IV presi-
dent Joseph McDermott; Jan . 12, 
New York City, with Region I 
president Irving Flaumenbaum. 
Region II president Solomon 

(Continued on Page 14) 



Urge More Kings Park Staff 
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MINEOLA —In a telegram 
to Peter Goldmark, director 
of the budget, Irving Flau-
menbaum last week urged 
the hir ing of addit ional person-
nel !at Kings Pa rk Hospital. 

The te legram f rom the presi-
den t of the Nassau County chap-
ter, Civil Service Employees 
Assn., who Is also chief of CSEA's 
Long Is land Region I, said: "All 
of our employees In the Mental 
Hygiene Depar tmen t in Nassau 
and Suffolk Counties urge you 
to approve the Mental Hygiene 
Depa r tmen t plan to provide ad -
ditional employees for the Kings 
Park Hospitial. 

"This can be -accomplished by 
budget ing a n additional $6,000,-
000 over t h e next two years 
which. Incidentally, would assure 
accreditat ion for Kings Park 
Hospital. If the hospital does 
not receive accreditat ion, as you 

well know. It will lose $13,-
000,000 per year for the nex t 
two years for li total of $26,000,-
000 In Federal government 
grants . 

"We feel it is in the best In-
terest of the State of New York, 
of the pat ients of Kings Pa rk 
Hospital, and the employees t h a t 
this Mental Hygiene Depa r tmen t 
plan is approved." 

New Rochelle Seeks 
Community Official 

NEW ROCHELLE-An as-
sistant community develop-
ment administrator is cur-
rently being sought by the 
New Rochelle Civil Service Com-
mission. 

In fo rmat ion is available f rom 
the Municipal Civil Service Com-
mission. City Hall. 515 North 
Ave., New Rochelle, N. Y. 
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^ ^ ^ FROM CIVIL SERVICE EDUCATION A N D RECREATION ^ ^ ^ 
ASSOCIATION FOR YOU A N D MEMBERS OF YOUR FAMILY W I N T E R P R O G R A M 

MADRID & TORREMOLINOS—7 Nights 
6058 Lv. Feb. 13, Ret. Feb. 21 
3 Nights Madrid at HOTEL EL CAPITAN and 
4 Nights Torremolinos at ALOHA PUERTO MAP S359 

IRELAND—7 Nights 
6059 Lv. March 12, Ret. March >0 
Visiting Limerick, Killarncy, Dublin & Galway 
At First Class Hotels 

L O N D O N — 7 Nights 
Friday Departures Weekly, Feb. 6-March 26 
At the Superior First Class HOTEL METROPOLE 

PARIS—7 Nights 
Friday Departures Weekly, Feb. 6-March 26 
At the Superior First Class HOTEL SCRIBE 

LONDON «c PARIS— 7 Nights 
Friday Departures Weekly, Feb. 6-March 26 
4 Nights London at the HOTEL METROPOLE and 
3 Nights Paris at the HOTEL SCRIBE 

ACAPULCO—7 Nights 
Sunday Departures Weekly 

February—April 11 EP. 
MINI FIESTA—7 Nights 

Saturday & Sunday Departures Weekly 
February—April 10 
3 Nights Mexico City. 1 Night Taxco. 
3 Nights Acapulco EP. 

EXOTIC ST. MAARTEN—7 Nights 
Sunday & Monday Departures Weekly in March 
At the deluxe CONCORD HOTEL & CASINO 

ST. THOMAS—7 Nights 
6081 Lv. Feb. 15. Ret. Feb. 22 
At the luxurious BLUEBEARD'S CASTLE HOTEL 
Or at the CARIBBEAN HARBOUR CLUB 

ANTIGUA—7 Nights 
6082 Lv. Feb. 13. Ret. Feb. 20 
6083 Lv. March 12, Ret. March 19 
At the HALYCON COVE HOTEL 

SAN J U A N — 7 Nights 
6090 Lv. Feb. 15. Ret. Feb. 22 
At the First Class REGENCY HOTEL 
Or at First Class RACQUET CLUB HOTEL 

BERMUDA—3 Nights 
6078 Lv March 26, Ret. March 29 
At the BELMONT MANOR HOTEL & GOLF CLUB MAP $285 

S P R I N G P R O G R A M 
LONDON — 7 Nights 

6109 Lv. Apr. 17, Ret. Apr. 25 
At the Superior First Class HOTEL METROPOLE CB 5359 

FLIGHT ONLY S289 
AMSTERDAM — 7 Nights 

6110 Lv. Apr. 17. Ret. April 25 
At the HOTEL VICTORIA (or similar) CB S379 

FLIGHT ONLY S289 
EXOTIC ST. MAARTEN — 7 Nights 

Sunday & Monday Departures Weekly in April 
At the Deluxe CONCORD HOTEL & CASINO 

AB & 4 Dinners 5339 
T O SAN FRANCISCO/FROM LOS ANGELES — 9 Nights 

6011 Lv. Apr. 15, Ret. Apr. 24 FLIGHT ONLY 5199 
LOS ANGELES — 9 Nights 

6012 Lv. Apr. 15, Ret. Apr. 24 FLIGHT ONLY 5189 
M I A M I - lO Nights 

6189 Lv. Apr. 15. Ret Apr. 25 
At the Deluxe CARILLON HOTEL MAP S429 
Or at the Superior First Class SEVILLE HOTEL MAP 5379 

FLIGHT ONLY 5149 
ORLANDO—3 Nights 

Visit DisneyWorld, Cypress Gardens & Sea World 
At the ORLANDO TRAVELODGE 
Departures Apr. 6. 9 and 12 EP S149 
Departures Apr. 15. 18 and 21 EP 5159 

PLEASE WRITE FOR DETAILED FLYER OR COMPLETE 
W I N T E R / S P R I N G 1976 PROGRAM 

PRICES FOR ABOVE TOURS INCLUDE: Air traiuportaiion; twin-bedded 
rooms with private bath; transfers and baggage handling; abbreviations 
indicate what meals are included. 

ABBREVIATIONS: CB — Continental breakfast daily: IB — Irish break-
fast daily; AB — Full American breakfast daily; MAP — breakfast and 
dinner daily; EP — No Meals. 
N O T INCLUDED: Taxes and gratuities. 
FOR ALL TOURS: Mr. Sam Emmett. 1060 E. 28th St., Brooklyn, N Y. 
11210 — Tel: (212) 253-4488 (after 5 p.m.) 
All prices are based on rates existing at t ime of printing and are lubicct 
to change. 

ALL TOURS AVAILABLE ONLY TO CSEARA MEMBERS A N D 
THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMIUES. 

CSE&RA. BOX 772, TIMES SQUARE STATION 
NEW YORK. N.Y. 10036 

T«l: (212) 575-0718 

Bendet To Legislators-
Defend The Pension Fund 

MANHATTAN—In testimony here last week before the State Assembly Minority Task 
Force on Security of State Pension Funds, Solomon Bendet suggested that the funds might 
be better administered by a body composed of state government and state employee repre-
sentatives. Presently, the State Comptroller has sole discretionary power in the use of the 
fund . 

funds. Citing Municipal Assist-"Why should the Comptroller 
be the sole t rus tee?" asked the 
president of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn.'s New York City 
Region II . "Why shouldn ' t we 
hiave, as in private industry, em-
ployer and employee trustees? 
They said there was no big deal 
about t h a t because we have con-
fidence in the Comptrollers and 
ws still have confidence in 
Comptroller Arthur Levitt — so 
much so t h a t the CSEA inst i tu-
ted, with liis knowledge and 
consent, assistance to stop him 
f rom investing in the Big M-ac 
bonds. 

"We had no objection, how-
ever. when he bought s ta te bonds 
and then wanted to use t h a t 
monsy on behiilf of the S ta t e 
of New York to buy Big Mac 
bonds. T h a t puts the whole citi-
zenry in to the bag, not just re-
tirses and prospective retirees." 

Mr. Bendet . who is also a 
CSEA vice-president and leader 
of the union's New York City 
chapter , said, however, t h a t this 
confidence may have been mis-
placed. 

"I 'm only basing my remarks 
now on newspaper repor ts be-
cause I iVaven't had a chance to 
discu5s it with him (Mr. Levitt) 
or with any responsible indi-
vidual. but the i-ecent newspaper 
reports bother us!" 

Citing a New York Times a r -
ticle, Mr. Bendet said. "He is 
now reputed to have said, ' I a m 
considering investing money in 
these moral obligation bonds 
providing two th ings happen : 
the banks will buy $4 billion 
worth of s t a t e bonds and a con-
st i tut ional a m e n d m e n t is piassed 
prohibit ing fu tu re moral obliga-
tion agencies. ' 

"This raises a question in my 
mind," Mr. Bendet continued. "If 
he wants the banks to buy s ta te 
securities, why don' t they do i t? 
Why must he buy these moral 
obligation bonds with money 
f rom people who are depending 
on it for their re t i rement ; why 
doesn't he make a deal so t h a t 
banks will buy his securit ies?" 

In earlier hetarings, CSEA's 
s ta te programs adminis t ra tor 
Berna rd J . Ryan appeared to 
spell out the union's "unal te r -
able opposi t ion" to the indis-
c r imina te inves tment of the 
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ance Corp. bonds. Mr. Ryan de-
clared t h a t such investments "in 
areas thiat canno t reasonably be 
considered sound is to deprive 
employees of the confidence t h a t 
they have had in their re t i re-
men t plan." 

Mr. Ryan expressed confidence 
In Comptroller 's Levitt 's f iscal 
acumen, but noted, "Mr. Levitt 
will not be Comptroller forever." 
Mr. Ryan told the task force t h a t 
the proposed Assembly Bill 8015, 
which would oblige employees 
who joined or rejoined a public 
re t i r ement system af te r July 1, 
1973, to contr ibute 8 percent of 
their gross annuial salary toward 
the cost of the system is prob-
ably unconst i tut ional . 

Mr. Bendet, In his test imony, 
noted tha t , "if these m.oral obli-
gation bonds are good now, why 
do we have to have a cons t i tu-
tional prohibition agains t them 
in the fu tu re? If they ' re not 
good in the fu ture , they're no 
damn good now. 

"We want these monies kept to 
pay retirees' benefits. T h a t ' s 

wha t they were put there for and 
it 's our money. We don ' t , a t this 
stage, desire to have Comptroller 
Levitt buy moral obligation 
bonds with the money t h a t 
should be going into pension 
checks." 

Don ' t write off the retiree, Mr. 
Bendet implored. 

"Hell, most of t hem are de-
pending on wha t they put into 
this th ing ; don ' t solve o ther so-
cial problems using the backs of 
the retirees." 

T h e c h a i r m a n of the task 
force is Assemblyman L. S tephen 
Rlford. Other members a re As-
semblymen Nell W. Kelleher, 
Chr is topher J . Mega a n d Ar-
mand P. D'Amato. In addition to 
Mr. Bendet , o thers test i fying be-
fore the group Hast week Included 
Peter Goldsmith, director of 
fixed Income research for the New 
York City brokerage f i rm of Loeb 
Rhoades & Co.; Mary B a r h a r t 
Dillon, vice-president of the 
Queens College Retirees ' Assn., 
and J o h n Theobald , the asso-
ciat ion's honorary c h a i r m a n and 
consul tant . 

Creedmoor, Pressed 
By CSEA, Rescinds 
Employee Evictions 

QUEENS VILLAGE —The on-grounds homes of about 
100 low-salaried employees of Creedmoor Psychiatric Center 
have been saved through the efforts of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. 

Around the t u rn of the year, 
an order was issued by the 
Creedmoor adminis t ra t ion t h a t 
the employees—porters, food ser-
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vice aides and o ther support ive 
personnel—would have to vacate 
their on - ground apa r tmen t s 
within a year. Following a mee t -
ing last week between Creedmoor 
deputy director NlchoDas Dubner , 
Creedmoor CSEA chapter presi-
den t Terry Dawson a n d field 
representat ive Bar t Brier, how-
ever, the order was rescinded a n d 
the employees' homes saved. 

Ms. Dawson, h e a d of the 
3,000-member chapter , noted 
t h a t most of the employees who 
have on-grounds residences ea rn 
between $6,000 and $8,000 a year. 
T h e two-rocm a p a r t m e n t s a t the 
Long Is land facility r en t for $53 
a m o n t h a n d th is relatively low 
renta l helps to make up for the 
low wages of the workers. I t was 
es t imated t h a t similar accom-
modat ions nea r Creedmoor would 
cost in the neighborhood of $200. 

Doctors a t t ached to the Creed-
moor stiaff also pay $53 for their 
on - grounds apa r tmen t s . Ms. 
Dawson earlier posed the ques-
t ion: "If the workers have to 
go, why not the doctors, too?" 
They were not Included in the 
eviction notice. 

The rescinded order was 
though t to be prompted by 
Creedmoor 's loss of accredi ta t ion 
last October by the Jo in t Com-
mission on Accreditation of Hos-
pitals. The Chicago-based JCAH 
Is a pr ivate organizat ion which 
advises the government on the 
s ta te of hospiUals. I t Is believed 
t h a t one of the principal reasons 
JSAH pulled its accredi ta t ion of 
Creedmoor is the alleged lack of 
privacy for pat ients , especially 
in washroom areas. 
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Civil Service Employees Assn. team members for the Syracuse debate 
were, from left, CSEA vice-president Robert Lattimer, chairman of 
the union's PST negotiating: committee; CSEA collective bargaining 
specialist Paul Burch, chief PST negotiator, and Dr. Frank Doug-
herty. At right is Dr. Irving Markowitz, who served as moderator. 

CSEA 
vs. 
PEF 

DEBATE Public Employees Federation viewpoint was presented by Fred Lam-
bert, right, regional director for PEF. In background, from right, 
.ire moderator Dr. Irving Markowitz and CSEA debate team member 
Dr. Frank Dougherty. The open debate took place at the Sheraton 
Motor Inn in Liverpool. 

Argue For Right To Represent PST Unit 
LIVERPOOL—About 100 persons braved snow 

and freezing weather to attend a debate between 
representatives from the Civil Service Employees 
Assn., and Fred Lambert, regional director for the 
Public Employees Federation, the coalition challenging 
CSEA as representative for the more than 40,000 state 
Professional, Scientific, and Technical-Unit employees. 

Irving Markowitz, a LeMoyne College professor of 
industrial relations and a member of the American Ar-
bitration Assn., served as moderator and set the rules 

for the debate. 
Representing CSEA were Robert Lattimer. Western 

Region VI president and a member of the PS«&T nego-
tiating team. Paul Burch. chief negotiator for CSEA, 
and Frank Dougherty, director of the Outreach Pro-
gram at Hutchings Psychiatric Center. 

Following introduction by Dr. Markowitz, Mr. Burch 
and Mr. Lambert opened with s ta tements limited to 
10 minutes. According to rules mutually agreed upon, 
both sides answered questions from presubmltted lists. 
Mr. Lambert questioned CSEA's ability to prevent lay-

offs and contended that "the PS&T contriact should 
cover layoffs." He also questioned the CSEA "no con-
tract , no work" strike de-adllne of April 1. 

In remarks directed to Mr. Lambert, Mr. Burch re-
peatedly called attention to "the evasiveness of Mr. 
Lambert when asked about PEF dues structure and 
AFTi-CIO mandatory assessment directives for locals in 
distress." 

"In truth," Mr. Burch said, "PEF is a myth. I t has 
no members, no officers, no structure or constitution. 

(Continued on Page 14) 
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Layoff Of Counselor Of Blind Raises Ire 
WESTBURY—Eighty blind 

people on Long Island will 
go without aid or help from 
either the state or federal 
governments because of the latest 
round of cuts made by Ctov. Hugh 
L. Carey. 

Michael Stefanlc, a rehabilita-
tion counselor who works for the 
State Department of Social Ser-
vices on Long Island and who 
helps the visually handicapped, 
is the only person in his title 
being laid off by the State. T h a t 
he was laid off at all, say Civil 
Service Employees Assn. experts 
and other watchdog groups, Is an 
example of waste and inefficiency 
in state government. 

Mr. Stefanic, who earns $15,000 
a year, handles 85 clients. Eighty 
percent of his salary is federally 
funded. His job consists of mak-

ing life easier for the visually 
handicapped: taking them to job 
interviews, helping them enroll 
in schools and to fill out forms 
and generally aiding them in 
dealing with their disability. 

Mr. Stefanic uses the resources 
of the Supplementary Social Se-
curity Income funds for the spe-
cial equipment, books, training 
aids and living expenses for his 
clients. In so doing he generates 
monies for his clients, the areas 
they live in, and the state. 

Mr. Stefanic is one of three 
counselors who work with the 
blind and visually handicapped 
in Suffolk County. When he left 
his job last week he left behind 
a large group of clients who are 
virtually helpless without aid. His 
clients will be transferred to the 
two other counselors when he 
leaves. These counselors, however. 

,\( (jiOil - hdtki^ • - ^ 

are already working full case 
loads. 

"That ' s what I'm most con-
cerned about," Mr. Stefanic said. 
"What is going to happen to my 
clients af ter I leave?" 

What is worse. Mr. Stefanic 
said, is tha t he requested a 
transfer to White Plains 18 
months ago. The State denied 
his request and he bought a home 
in Suffolk County to be close to 
his clients. After the cut. the 
state offered Mr. Stefanic the 
choice of a t ransfer to White 
Plains or a layoff. He talked with 
his wife, Patricia, who is expect-
ed to give birth to her first child 
next month, and decided to seek 
another job on Long Island In-
stead. 

Irving Flaumenbaum, president 
of CSEA Long Island Region I, 
said, "The layoffs don't make 
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sense. The job Is 80 percent fed-
erally funded and the s tate Is 
saving practically nothing by 
laying him off. Here is a case 
tha t points up our reasons for 
going to Supreme Court to stop 
the layoffs." 

Assemblyman Andrew Stein, 
(D-L, Manha t tan) , chairman of 
the Joint Committee on Waste 
and Inefficiency in Government 
now Investigating the case, com-
mented, "It 's because of this 
type of situation—where compe-
tent, skilled persons working in 
important areas dealing with the 
public are being laid o f f—tha t we 
are going into the whole ques-
tion of no-show jobs." 

And Assemblyman Milton 
Jones (R-North Merrick), who 
represents the Westbury District 
where Mr. Stefanic's social ser-
vice office is located, said, " I in-
tend to go to the Governor's of-
fice about this. I t seems outra-
geous: an area so vital with 
people so helpless." 

Mr. Stefanic's own Assembly-
man, John C. Cochrane (R-Bay-
shore), sent a letter a t week's end 
to Stephen Berger, New York 
State Department of Social Ser-
vices Commissioner, noting, "In 
view of the federal funding of 80 
percent, it seems that the final 
effect upon the State for the 
services of a counselor are mini-
mal as compared to the need 
which this position fills. 

" I would appreciate your com-

IRVING FLAUMENBAUM 
. . . "layoffs don't make sense" 

ments as to whether Mr. Stef-
anic's position will be filled or 
whether these visually handi-
capped persons will be left un-
assisted." 

Ed Cleary, Long Island Region 
I field supervisor, commented: 
"As the absurdity of these mind-
less cuts sinks in to the public, 
we may well see a groundswell 
of resentment toward Governor 
Carey. 

"The cuts are the effects of a 
temper tan t rum the Governor 
had because the Legislature won't 
give him the taxes he wants. 
Trying to take out his resentment 
on civil servants and on the es-
sential services tha t people need 
and demand will backfire on 
Carey." 

N t . , r 
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GETTING OUT THE VOTE — Pnttlm the f inishlm touches on a giant. detaUed chart that 
depicts the ceofraphic anlcnments of more than 70 headquarters and field staff personnel of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. for the duration of the current PS&T representation election are, from left, 
MM Richardson, Dlanne Fitscerald and BartMira Steinberg, CSEA secretaries. The wall-to-wall chart, 
located at CSEA headquarters in Albany, has been used this month as a visual indicator of the 
personnel, services and materials requested by the staff in each area to reach more than 40.000 PS&T 
state employees represented by approximately 300 CSEA chapters and units statewide. Ballots for 
the current representation election were mailed out by the Public Employment Relations Board on 
Ma . U . Votea will be counted on Feb. t. 

Binghamton School Pacf 
Brings A Hike Of 8,5% 

BINGHAMTON—The Binghamton School District and 
the Civil Service Employees Assn. have reached agreement 
on a one-year contract after eight months of negotiations. 

The contract is retroactive to July 1, and covers about 
200 workers. 

Carlo Guardi, president of the 
CSEA Broome County Educa-
tional chapter and Binghamton 
School District unit, said that 
the contract Includes an 8.5 per-
cent Increase for on-step em-
ploye 3S and an 8 percent increase 
for off-step salaried employees, 
those that have reached thetr 

top step. He said that tall dally 
paid and hourly paid employees 
also will receive a rate increase 
of 8 percent. 

In addition, he said, prosthet-
ics were added to the diAtrlct's 
dental plan and there will be no 
loss of pay for Jury duty. 



Seek Nurse, Secretary, Sales Rep, Others 
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M A N H A T T A N — T h e f o l l o w -
i n g Is a s i m u l a t e d r a d i o 
b r o a d c a s t b y t h e N e w Y o r k 
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t of L a b o r ' s 
Manpower Services Division. T h e 
Jobs noted, however, a re real 
ones. 

ANNOUNCER: Are you look-
ing for work? If so, you will wan t 
to check these openings listed 
with the New York S ta te Em-
ployment Service. Make a note 
of the number to call if a Job 
interests you. If the position Is 
in New York City, call (212) 488-
7330. For Jobs outside of New 
York City In nearby New York 
commimltles, consult the Nassau 

a n d Westchester telephone di-
rectories. Look under New York 
S ta te Depar tment of L a b o r - J o b 
Bank . 

If you find t h a t today's open-
ings a ren ' t suitable for you, keep 
in mind t h a t there a re many 
other kinds of work available a t 
our New York S t a t e Employment 
Service offices. And remember, 
there Is never a fee to you or 
to the employer who lists his 
Job with us. Now the listing; 

SPEAKER 1. A used ca r dealer 
In the Bronx Is looking for an 
AUTO BODY REPAIRER with 
two-five years' experience. An 
appl icant with a driver 's license 

a n d some famil iar i ty with m e -
chanics, tune-ups and brake Jobs 
is preferred. Tools a re not re -
quired. T h e play is $200-$500 a 
week, could go higher depending 
on experience. 

2. In Brooklyn, there 's a hos-
pital seeking a LICENSED 
PRACTICAL NURSE who has a t 
least a year of operat ing room 
experience. A New York S ta te 
license Is also required. T h e job 
calls for ro ta t ing sh i f t s and pays 
$221 a week. 

3. A SECRETARY Is In de-
m a n d a t a buying off ice In mld-
Manhiat tan. Must be able to take 
steno a t 100 words a minute . 

type 60. T h e position pays u p to 
$190 a week a n d also o f fe r s a 
20 percent discount on clothing 
purchases. 

4. A CABINETMAKER Is also 
on the demand list today. Will 
use woodworking machines and 
hand tools. No blueprints needed. 
The Job Is In Brooklyn and the 
pay Is $4.50-$5 a n hour, depend-
ing on the Job-seeker 's ability 
and experience. 

5. An lair condit ioning f i rm In 
Queens has a n opening for a 
MATERIAL HANDLING SU-
PERVISOR. Should have a t least 
five years ' experience as a pa r t s 
depa r tmen t manage r . Will su-

f i t s l e r 
EUROPE 

LONDON 
PARIS 
ROME 
ATHENS 
SPAIN 
ISRAEL 
RUSSIA 
AMSTERDAM 
MAJORCA 
MONTE CARLO 

AFRICA 

STENERIFE 
MORROCCO 

Many of these packages are 
available in February & March 

at similar low prices! 
CARIBBEAN 
• ST. MAARTIN 
h SANTO DOMINGO 
• CLUB 

MEDITERRANEE 

B BERMUDA 
CURACAO 

• ANTIGUA 

SBARBADOES 
EL SALVADOR 
PUERTO RICO 
JAMAICA 

$279 
$459 

8 
MEXICO 

H ACAPULCO 
CANCUN 

$379 
$289 
$461 
$199 
$299 
$249 
$289 
$339 
$299 
$339 

$299 
$369 

U.S.A. - HAWAII & 
ORIENT 
• LAS VEGAS $219 

$299 i HAWAII 
$219 
$299 • Address 

1 DISNEYWORLD $159 
i MIAMI $189 

$189 
City 

J LOS ANGELES 
$189 
$189 

City 

• SAN FRANCISCO $199 • State .... 
• SAN DIEGO $199 

: : 
• Send complete infonnatioa on the 

checked off vacations. 

LATIN AMERICA 
• COSTARICA 

GUATEMALA 
• RIO 0 8 M 

.. Zip 

P. 0. Box 809 
Radio City 
Station, N. Y. 
10019 

All prices are per person, double occupancy and do not 
include tax and service charges, registration fee, U.S. and 
foreign departure taxes where applicable. Suhinct to change. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

$399 
$429 

' ALL TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS 
• THROUGH T / G TRAVEL SERVICE. 
• 111 WEST 57th STREET. NEW 
• YORK Q T Y 10019. Available <mif 
• to members and their immed|a|t 
• families. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tel: (212 ) 586-5134 
Long 
New 

Island 
Jersey 

(516) 
(201 

487-9044 
568-7810 

pervlse four workers, order stock, 
keep Inventory. Must be able bo 
use fork l i f t . T h e salary Is 
$12,000 a year. 

6. There 's a position available 
for a SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
to sell slide and mot ion pic ture 
presenta t ions for use In the a d -
vertising a n d commimicat lons 
fields. Must have similar or re -
lated experience or a background 
In advertising sales. T h e position 
Is In M a n h a t t a n land o f fe r s a 
salary of $175 a week. 

7. Taking a look a t Westches-
ter now, a f i rm there Is trying to 
locate a n ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT to coordinate ex-
isting programs a n d car ry out 
special projects In the field of 
market ing . Applicant mus t have 
MBA degree land two- th ree years ' 
of experience. T h e sa la ry is 
$1.500-$1,800 a m o n t h . 

8. Another Westchester open-
i n g - requires the ta lents of a 
PROGRAMA4ER. Must have col-
lege degree, two-five years ' In 
t he field, a n d a knowledge of 
FORTRAN and BAL. WUl use 
Unlvac 9400 equipment . T h e pay : 
$15,000 a year. 

ANNOUNCER: T h e phone 
number again for New York City 
Jobs Is (212) 488-7330. For t h e 
jobs we've noted outside the City, 
check the Nassau land Westches-
ter telephone directories. Look 
for the Job B a n k listing unde r 
New York S ta t e Depar tmen t of 
Labor. 

Keep U.S. Number 1 
Full Employment 

Is The Key 
To Prosperity. 

Buy U.S. M a d e Products 

You don^t have to go racing around town 
looking Sor us, yluiow. 

O T B can be very exc i t i ng , especial ly w h e n y o u t h i n k y o u ' v e got 
a w i n n e r . So we can understancJ w h y y o u m i g h t feel t he urge t o go 
rac ing a round t o w n l ook ing f o r us. 

B u t al l t ha t r u n n i n g isn ' t real ly necessary. Because the re are 
a b o u t 150 O T B o f f i ces t h r o u g h o u t t he c i t y . In Queens and 
B r o o k l y n . M a n h a t t a n and the B r o n x . A n d over o n Sta ten Is land, t o o . 

Wherever y o u f i n d an O T B o f f i c e , y o u ' v e l iable t o discover t ha t 
i t 's a very f r i e n d l y place. T h e manager and his staf f w i l l be happy t o 
serve y o u as best t h e y can. T h e y ' l l p rov ide y o u w i t h a w i d e range of 
bets o n some o f t he f inest t h o r o u g h b r e d and harness rac ing in t he 

c o u n t r y . A n d t h e y ' l l t r y very hard t o handle y o u r wagers p r o m p t l y 
and cou r teous l y . So, if y o u w a n t t o he lp in f i n d i n g an O T B o f f i c e , 
cal l (212 ) 221 -5451 . A n O T B Cus tomer Service representat ive w i l l 
te l l y o u t he address o f t h e o f f i c e nearest y o u . T h a t w a y , y o u can 
leave al l t h e r u n n i n g a r o u n d t o the horses. 

The N.Y Bets 

Cut along dotted line. OTB T E L E P H O N E B E T T I N G A C C O U N T R E Q U E S T 

NAME:. 

CITY: 

Dear O T B : I don't want to go racing around t o w n looking for you 
anymore. I understand that the best way to avoid all that running is by 
having an O T B Telephone Betting Account. Because with a phone account 
all I have to do to bet is pick up my telephone. So please open an OTB 
phone account in my name. I certify that I am 18 years of age or older and 
am not employed by the N .Y .C . Off-Track Betting Corp. 

Last 
N.Y.S. ADDRESS: 

First Initial 

Number & Street 

N.Y.S. ZIP. 

N.Y.S. TELEPHONE: Area Code. 

CODE NAME: 

Number. 

Pick any name up to 10 letters. No numbers. 
Enclosed is my personal check or money order in the amount of 
$ ( $ 1 0 minimum) payable to O T B as an initial 
deposit to my account. 

SIGNATURE: 

(Mail coupon and deposit to OTB Telephone Betting, Box 5700 , Church 
St. Sta., New York , N . Y . 10049. Al low 7 -10 days for delivery of account 
kit .) ' csL 



RETIREMENT 
N E W S & FACTS 

By A. L PETERS 

More Liberal Pensions? 
Thieme Is a move, resulting 

from the Governnment Aocoumft-
ing Office report of inequitliss 
beitwrem the retdremeTxt provl-
Eitonis of dvl l servants and com-
pairable jobs In Industry, which 
may oneisulit In evem more liberal 
f>enislon pians for some employees. 
A Buneaiu of Labor Stettetlcs 
survey shows tihat 75 perceoiit of 
the pension plams, even witth 
the Uibenal fofrmulas, Increased 
in vested values only 29 percent 
In the period from 1970 tihirough 
1974, less tihain the figure of 
30.4 percent and In the Consumer 
Price Index. 

The pawblem with pension 
funds Is thait, although bhe rate 
increa'ses witih ttie cost of living, 
the value of the basic equity tn 
the fund does not rise propor-
Momitely. Someone in service for 
20 yeoirs may have his annual 
benefits Increased but the re-
serves themsetlves decaieaae in 
value as a rasult of Inflatlion. 
Thus, where the fund l« not 
vested, the p a y m m t can be sub-
stantially reduced. 

• • • 

The last day to set up a Keogh 
Plan was originally set up as 
Dec. 31, 1975. The law allows 
monies up to 15 percent of income 
earned under self-employment 
to be set aside for a retirement 
plan under the Keogh law, and 
this amount is a deduction from 
income on your 1975 return. Ap-
parently, because of the public 
confusion, the time for setting 
this aside has been extended to 
April 15, or later, if you received 
an extension of time to file your 
1975 return. 

• * * 

There are now 605,800 men 
and women who work for gov-
ernment agencies in New York, 
about 18 percent of the total 
employed labor force. In t |ie 

New York-New Jersey Metropoli-
tan area. 1,100,000 work for a 
government agency. This is just 
a little under 16 percent—one 
out at every six of the working 
population. 

* • • 

As a public service. The Leader 
continues to publish the names 
of individuals who are benefici-
aries of unclaimed checks from 
the New York State Employees' 
Retirement System and the State 
Policemen's and Firemen's Fund. 
The Leader or the New York 
State Employees' Retirement Sys-
tem in Albany may be contacted 
for information as to how to 
obtain the funds. 

Following is a listing of those indiTid-
uals whose membership terminated pur-
suant to the provisions of section 40. 
paragraph I of the Retirement aitd So-
cial Security Law on or before August 
31, 1974. 

(Continued from last week) 
Norris, Barbara New York City 
O'Donnell, John J Brooklyn 
O'Keefe, Kathleen M Bronx 
Ordaiuki, Frank Huntington Station 
O'Sullivan Mary C. Troy 
Parinello, Joseph S Rochester 
Pegeese, Frances V Engtewood, N. J. 
Petrie, Georgia L. Lyoiu 
Pettit, Helen E Scheneaady 
Phillips, John G KeesTiUe 
Pickett, William E.. M.D Albany 
Pittman, Hannah Brooklyn 
Posa, Janice Hempsteadi 
Powell, Robert F Cortland 
Procopio, Cecelia Brooklyn 
Provenchei, Edward....Newburyport, Mass. 
Pugh, Robert H Rochester 
Purnhagcn, Barbara Deer Park 
Ragusa, Anthony Brentwood 
Rich, Marilyn A Manlius 
Rider, Edwin C Orchard Park 
Rizzo, Bruce H Rochester 
Robilotto, James G Williamsville 
Rugendorf, Edith New York City 
Rund, Joseph Havesrtraw 
Ruocco, Carol A Hartsdale 
Russell, Arthur B., Jr Rayena 
Ryan, Alan L. Rouses Point 
Sage. James D New York City 
Savarese, Joan C. Coram 
Sawyer, Alice M Ithaca 
Schafer, Allen Pawling 
Schentiack, Clarence S Buffalo 
Schenk, Candace B Saranac Lake 
Schwartx. Mildred Brooklyn 
Scott, Harold Venice Center 
Sells, Glen Greenpon 
Shaw, Ernestine New York City 

(To Be Continued) 

QUESTION 
What do you think of (iov. Carey\t proposal to cut $100 million in ISetv 

York City aid in his new budget? 

THE PLACE 
s ta te Office Building, New York City 

OPINIONS 

Steven Cruz, s tudent : "I disagree with the cuts 
totally. I think it Is a campaign 
and diversionary tactic by the 
Governor to take the spotlight 
off him which was caused by 
Maurice Nadj'ari's investigation. 
Also by cutting aid to the city, 
it makes Mr. Carey look good to 
the {joliticians in Washington 
because it shows he Is trying to 
tighten his belt. I t might help 
his political dareer. He's got 
long-range plans — so he's 

showing the big Democrats that he will be able 
to fill a higher post in the national organiaation." 

• 
Constance Davis, telecommunications worker: "The 

city is in terrible shape now, 
so it would be even more detri-
mental to city workers and all 
citizens of New York City. With 
less money coming into the 
city, the only outcome will be 
a lot less jobs and a lot more 
unemployed people. As the un-
employment comes, it will hi t 
the lower income people the 
hardest and that will cause a 
strain on welfare. So the city 

and state will probably loss more than the $100 
million in aid. The (jovernor could have raised 
taxes, but since they are already terribly high, 
tha t isn't the answer." 

Harry Starr, senior attorney: "I 'm not too fiamiliar 
with the budget details, but 
my general view is that the 
Governor should not have cut 
money out of the budget. I 'm 
sure tha t there was some un-
derstanding with Mayor Beame 
previously and ther? was prob-
ably no anticipation tha t the 
$1C0 million would be taken 
laway. The Mayor probably de-
pended upon it. I think it is 
very unfair to the city and to 

M-^yor Beame to cut the money from the budget, 
when I'm sure the Mayor had specific plans to use 
th3 money on special projects." 

Frances John, secretary: "I think it is a pretty 
miserable time for the Governor 
to s tar t cutting anyone's aid. es-

pecially New York City's. The 
economy is in terrible shape, 
there are tens of thousands of 

people who have no jobs; it is 
just a pretty rotten deal he's 
pulling off. I 'm sure Gov. Carey 
thought he had a good reason 
for cutting city aid. but I can' t 
imagine any. Raising people's 
taxes are not the answer either, 

but there must be something tha t can be done 
to help the city out of its fiscal plight." 

Louis Baltet, unemployed: "I think the new bud-
get is a plan tha t has to be 
done because of the economic 
climate of the country. I don't 
think Gov. Carey had very 
much choice. Services certainly 
will have to suffer , and unfor-
tunately, until the federal gov-
ernment can come up with 
more assistance, it is going to 
be a tough road for all of us 
in New York City to travel. 
Nobody realizes tha t the Gov-

ernor is having his own problems running state 
government and to try to alleviate some of them 
he has to take money away from New York City 
and use it for his s tate purposes." 

Edith Mathews, state Personnel Depar tment : "My 
feeling is tha t with the mone-
tary cutback in the budget, it is 
not going to do any good for 
either the city or the state. The 
people who have to lose their 
jobs will have to go on welfare 
or get other supplemental as-
sistance. so it is really six of 
one and a half-dozen of the 
other. It does not balance the 
budget a t all. Instead of cut-
ting money, the government, 

both city and state, should be restructured. In 
this ihey would be able to gel» more services from 
the money they have to spend and this would make 
government more efficient." 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
On PEF's Promises 

Editor. The Leader: 
The officers of South Beach 

chapter, Civil Service Employees 
Assn., urge you to vote for CSEA 
in the upcoming run-off electton 
between CSEA and the Public 
Employees Federation. Separa-
ting ourselves into two different 
unions in these difficult econom-
ic times can only benefit the 
(3overnor. who can then push 
a regressive contract on a di-
vided membership. 

We are well aware of CSEA's 
shortcomings. But do you really 
believe tha t PEIF's promises are 
worth anything more than those 
Gov. Carey made when running 
for his office? If you carefully 
examine PEF's literature, you 
will see that they appeal to 
elitism and emphasize your dif-
ferences from other state em-
ployees. This Is a terrible distor-
tion of what professionalism 
really constitutes. True profes-
sionalism reflects Itself In the 
skills you have developed and re-
fined and the maimer In which 
you apply these skills. Differ-
ences between your abilities and 
those of a skilled electrician do 
exist and should be reflected In 

special provisions of the respec-
tive contPacts, but our common 
human needs—for a decent wage, 
humane working conditions, rec-
ognition of our particular abili-
ties, etc.—these common needs 
strongly argue for our joint e f -
fort. 

Furthermore, on a very prac-
tical level, only seven weeks re-
main a f te r the election In which 
PEF, were It to win, would have 
to elect officers and a negotia-
ting team, prepare demands for 
la' new contract, and begin ne-
gotiations. If PEF were really 
concerned with your interests, 
they would not have chosen this 
time to challenge CSEA. With so 
many professionals not organized 
Into any labor union and with 
every private and public admin-
istration attempting to withdraw 
existing benefits, PEF's challenge 
can only be viewed as a bureiau-
cnatlc power play tha t will ulti-
mately gain nothing, only weak-
en us all. In order to obtain a 
fair contract which reflects the 
work we do and helps to main-
tain or create humane working 
conditions, an Investment will be 
required from eiach of us—of our 
Ideas, our energy, and especially 
our unity. 

We hope you will consider 
these ideas before casting. your 
ballot. Thank you. YOUR VOTE 
CAN MAKE A D I F F E R E N C E -
PLEASE VOTE. 

Tom Bucaro 
George Boncoraglio 

IVlarie Genatempo 
Joe D'Amore 

Barry Markham 
Rose Marie Truscello 

Staten Island 

More On Attica 
Editor. The Leader: 

I was quite distressed by a 
recent letter to the editor con-
demning the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. for contributing to 
the Attica defense fund for state 
troopers. 

The people who signed their 
names to that letter seem to lose 
sight of the fact that the state 
troopers were called there to de-
fend Innocent people who were 
being held hostage by murderers, 
rapists and various other viola-
tors of the law. They also seem 

Vttcrons Administration 
Information Sorvleo 
Call (202) 389-2741 

Woshlngton, D.C. 20420 

to forget it was af ter all other 
avenues were explored in trying 
to end the rioting tha t the state 
troopers were ordered to seize 
the prison. Now they expect them 
to be punished for doing their 
jobs. 

They did not condemn the 
State of New York for giving 
financial aid to the defense of 
the prisoners 'which was sub-
stantially much higher than the 
CSEA contribution); yet they 
deem it necessary to condemn 
CSEA. 

I hope they can find some 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the Editor should be less than 200 words. 

The Leader reserves the right to extract or condeiue 
pertinent sections of letters that exceed the maximum 
length. Meaning or intent of a letter is never changed. 
Lengthy letters that cannot be edited to a reasonable 
length are not used unless their viewpoint is so unique 
that, in The Leader's Judgment, an exception should 
be made. All letters must be signed and bear the 
writer's address and telephone number. Names will be 
withheld upon request. 

A young woman awaiting 
open heart surgery. 
A child with Leukemia. 
Malce a friend you'll never 
meet. Donate blood soon. 
The Most Precious Gift. 
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sympathy in their hear ts for 
the families who lost loved ones 
while performing their duties. I 
guess we can all be thankful that 
there aren' t too many people 
who share their thinking. 

Maybe if others would take a 
leaf from the pages of CSEA and 
support law and order, there 
would be a little less fear In 
this country today. 

Dorothy H. King 
Creedmoor Psychiatric Center 

Chapter, CSEA 
Queens Village 

Speak Up For Amerlcal 
Full Employment 

Is The Key 
To Prosperity. 

Buy U.S. Made ProducH 
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The Indian Sign 
AH, YES—sunny New Delhi! The pearl city of the Indian 

subcontinent! The spicy curry! The wonderful, exotic 
vistas! The vibrant panorama of the constantly changing 
scene! 

Now what, you might ask, has New Delhi, India, got to 
do with public sector employees? Good question. 

According to a recent story in The New York Times, 
the State of New York maintains an office there. 

No kidding. 
The office, according to Budget Director Peter Gold-

mark, is used from time to time by the traveling staff from 
Albany. The Times story said that Education Department 
office director Ward Morhouse spends about half his time 
m the Indian capital "preparing curriculum materials about 
India for institutions in New York State." 

Whether these materials include information about the 
. . . interesting . . . experiments Indira Ghandi is conducting 
in the democratic process was not disclosed. What the Times 
story did say, however, is that there is a New Delhi office 
director—the post pays $33,000 a year—plus an assistant di-
rector and three staffers who are paid from state funds. 

Gov. Hugh L. Carey is firing state employees left and 
right. Thirty-three grand, plus the salaries for the other 
staffers and office rent plus miscellaneous charges would 
keep many people on the state payroll. But the State of New 
York keeps this absurd Indian outpost—and, we wonder, 
how many others—while firing people. 

Ah, yes—sunny New Delhi. 

Questions & Answers | 
Q. I'm 69 and I'm considering 

applying for supplemental secur-
ity income payments. The money 
I had saved from my husband's 
life insurance is just about gone 
and I have no other income. 
Will I have to spend all of the 
money from my savings account 
to get payments? 

A. Not necessarily. Your eligi-
bility for supplemental security 
Income will depend on whether 
your resources, including your 
savings, amount to $1,500 or 
more. If you are eligible, the in-
terest on your savings may af-
fect the amount of your supple-
mental security income pay-
ments. Call or write any social 
security office for more Infor-
mation. 

Q. My uncle has worked all 
his life as a street vendor. I 
know he isn't making what he 
used to, and I think he might 
be eligible for supplemental se-
curity income payments. Can you 
tell me what the requirements 
are? 

A. The supplemental security 
income program makes monthly 
payments to people with little 
or no income and limited re-
sources who are 65 or over or 
blind or disabled People with 

some other income may be eligi-
ble for reduced payments. Your 
uncle can get information about 
applying for supplemental secur-
ity Income payments by calling 
or writing any social security 
office. 

Q. I am 70 years old and have 
no income at all. My neighbor 
told me I could probably get sup-
plemental security income pay-
ments but they'd be reduced be-
cause I live with my son. What 
does my living arrangement have 
to do with it? 

A. Under the supplemental se-
curity income program, the basic 
payment amount may be reduced 
depending on a person's income 
and living arrangements. If an 
eligible person Is living In an-
other person's household and re-
ceiving support and maintenance 
in kind from that person, the 
basic payment amount is reduced 
by one-third. The reduction takes 
the place of detemilnlng the dol-
lar value of support and main-
tenance and considering It In-
come. 

Veterans Administration 
Information Service 
Coll (202) 389.2741 

Woshington, D. C. 20420 

(Continued from Page 1) 
an ambivalent approach of the 
voters with respect to the rights 
of women. The voter opposition 
to tha t proposed amendment re-
flects the fears of many that 
such a proposal would Impair 
their rights to alimony, or would 
undermine their preferred s tatus 
with respect to custodial care of 
children in the event of divorce. 

Three Women Senators 
On the other hand, it is also 

clear tha t the voters do not dis-
criminate against women when 
they are candidates for public 
office. For example, now serving 
in the Senate are three women. 
Senators Carol Bellamy, Karen 
Bursteln and Linda Wlnikow. 
This is the largest contingent of 
women serving simultaneously in 
the Senate in the history of the 
State. 

Also on the Assembly side, 
there are six women members 
Assemblywomen Jean Amatuccl, 
Elizabeth Connelly. Estelle B. 
Dlggs, Mary Goodhue, Rosemary 
Qunnlng and Marie Runyon. 
This Is e record for the number 
of Assemblywomen serving sim-
ultaneously. 

To this record of progress of 
women in politics, it is obviously 
necessary to add the name of 
Lieut. Gov. Mary Anne Krupsiak, 
who first won in the Democratic 
primary before she was success-
ful again on election day. And 
just across the border in Con-
necticut, fonner Congresswoman 
Ella Grasso was elected Gover-
nor, the first woman holding so 
high a political office in her own 
right, as distinguished from in-
heriting such a high post based 
on her husband's previous po-
litical activities. 

Senator Carol Bellamy repre-
sents a district which spans the 
lower par t of Manhat tan into 
the Williamsburg section of 
Brooklyn. Now In her second 
term In the Senate, her last time 
around the election circuit, she 
won a primary victory over for-
mer Senator Paul E. Bookson, 
both of whom were thrown Into 
the same Senate district because 
of legislative reapportionment. 

Enviable Record 
A member of the Bar, Senator 

Bellamy has developed an en-
viable record for her Interests in 
judicial reform, and particularly 
with respect to changes in the 
administration of the criminal 
justice system to put an end to 
the high ra te of repeaters among 
criminal defendants. She has 
also been a leader in proposed 
changes in the election laws to 
make the procedure more demo-
cratic, as well as In programs for 
improved health and housing re-
sources throughout the state. 

Like Senator Bellamy, Senator 
Bursteln also represents a dis-
trict tha t straddles two counties, 
in her case Queens and Nassau, 
a circumstance tha t obliges her 
to deal not only with the u rb in 
problems of the city but also 
with the suburban problems tha t 
arise in the Nassau area of her 
constituency. Prom the point of 
view of her suburban constit-
uents. Senator Bursteln has been 
active in legislation to Improve 
the certiorari proceedings, tha t 
homeowners may institute when 
they feel that their propertle.s 
are being unfairly or inequitably 
assessed. 

From the point of view of her 
Queens constituency. Senator 
Bursteln has been particularly 
interested in legislation to im-
prove health and hospital ser-

(Continued on Page 10) 

Civil Service 
Law & You 

l y R I C H A R D G A R A 

Mr. Gaba is a member of the firm of White, Walsh and Gaba, 
P.C., and chairman of the Nassau County Bar Association Labor 
Law Committee. 

Dea th Ben efits 
On June 30, 1973, a tenured teacher in the City School 

District of Peekskill was terminated from his employment 
because his position was abolished. He commenced a pro-
ceeding in State Supreme Court pursuant to Article 78 of 
the CPLR in which he sought reinstatement and back pay. 
While that case was pending, the teacher accepted a position 
with the New York City Board of Education. He died on Jan. 
2, 1974 while employed by the City of New York. After his 
death, his widow applied to the New York State Teachers' 
Retirement System for death benefits. She was advised, how-
ever, that she was entitled only to her late husband's ac-
cumulated contributions but not to the statutory death 
benefit by reason of his employment with the New York 
City Board of Education after he ceased to be on the payroll 
of the City School District of Peekskill. 

* * * 

On March 20, 1974, a stipulation was entered into be-
tween decedent's attorney and the attorney for the Peekskill 
School Board, providing for reinstatement of petitioner to 
his position as of September 1973. Back salary was waived 
as a result of his earnings with the New York City Board of 
Education af ter he ceased being a member of the Peekskill 
School System. It was further stipulated tha t the decendent's 
estate was entitled to all retirement benefits accruing as 
a result of his employment as a part-t ime teacher in the 
Peekskill City School District. The petitioner's case was dis-
missed by the Justice sitting at Special Term, Albany County, 
who held that the stipulation referred to above was void and 
ot no legal effect. Petitioner took an appeal to the Appellate 
Division, Third Department, which rendered its decision in 

' this case of Dec. 11, 1975. Petitioner argued that she was 
entitled to receive the death benefit because the decedent 
was in service when he died, or had been on the payroll in 
such service and paid within 12 months prior to his death 
and had not been otherwise gainfully employed since he 
ceased to be on such payroll. 

• * • 

The law is settled that if the teacher was wrongfully 
terminated, he was entitled to reinstatement nunc pro tunc, 
and he would, therefore, be "in service" as of the date of 
his death within the meaning of Section 512-b(2) of the 
Education Law. Authough the deceased teacher, during his 
lifetime, commenced an Article 78 proceeding in an effort 
to obtain reinstatement to his position, his death and the 
following stipulation rendered that lawsuit academic. The 
stipulation speaks of reinstatement, but the record is not 
clear whether the decedent was actually restored to his 
position in recognition of a wrongful discharge, or whether 
he was given a different and perhaps lower position which 
had become available but which he did not hold at the time 
of his death. 

* * * 

The Appellate Court, therefore, remanded the case to 
Special Term to make a determination as to whether dece-
ilent was "in service" at the time of his death. In the Matter 
of Gross V. New York State Teachers' Retirement System. 



The best car in 
the world 

for under ̂ 3S0a 
T h e Ral 'bit is st^meihing special in h sitiali 

ftiHiomv setlan aiul its price is quile attniclive 
in the coiitfxt of t(»day'>5 inflntjon 

l u spnc-f for pa!vsf;n«eis ainl luggdM* '̂ re-
nuu'kalik- tW- sitdi a small and Ii«lit caj-, ^y î ^•it3 
ridt; and quicliiera. It ninie;; as ;i two or four 
door t^edan; either onf luts a hatchback atu:! a 
folding I ear seat for extra utility. 

And somt'diing you don't neiX-'^riarily exj iet t 
froin a little ecvinomv seda i i~ i t is delightful to 
drive with peppv pe i fo rmamy aixd first d a s a 

Who are we to argue with Road & Track? 

The Volkswagen Rabbit is the one. 
We re pleasea but not very surprised. 

Making the best 
cars in the world tor 
the money is what we ve 
always stood for. 

And in the Rabbit, what you 
get for the money is a totally new 
car from the wheels up. Witn virtue 
that you can t get in other cars at 
any price. 

First you get stunning perform-
ance and incredible economy 
in the same car at the same 
time. In 8,2 seconds, you 
whin from 0 to 50 miles 
3er nour (that s 20 
aster than the fastest 

Chevette). You also 
whip right past gas 
stations because you 
get Q snappy 39 
mpg on the high-
way 25 in the city. 

(We tnust tell you 
that the Rabbit, wi th sfick-

Road & Track Magazine, June 1975 

Rabbit has more glass area. J 
If you ve sized up bigger cars, 

you should know that the Rabbit 
has the head and leg room of 
some mid-sized cars. 

A thermostatically controlled 
fan goes on only when the en-
gine actually needs cooling. That 
means less power is used Tor 
cooling. No Detroit car offers that 
kind of efficiency 

If you re an automotive engineer you II 
appreciate the unique combination of dual 
diagonal brakes and negative steering roll 
radius. If you aren t you II marvel at the 
precise way the Rabbit handles and stops. 
Standard on the Rabbit not available on 
most other cars. If you buy the deluxe 

^ Rabbit, you get seat belts that 
" ^ literally put them-

Rabbit goes straight as an arrow; ^ 
engine weight is over the drive wheels. 

selves on as you sit yourself down. Only 
we have it. 

We ve been told that "safety doesn t sell 
cars! Wfe re not impressed.'We ve kept 
safety uppermost in our minds since the 
Rabbit was a gleam in our eyes. The fact 
that the hood slopes down so dramatical-
ly in front is no accident; you can see an 
egg on the road 10 feet anead of the car. 

Nothing on the Rabbit is an accident; 
the way it goes, the way 

it handles, the way it 
stops, even the way 

it looks. Only a 
designed 

from scratch could be so 
right for its time. The Rabbit 

was designed from scratch. 
The Rabbit has been received 

with enormous acclaim. It s the most suc-
cessful foreign car introduction in history 
Most people who try them buy them. 
Most people who buy them love them. 

A huge 87% of the Rabbit is sheer space. 

shift got this much mileage in 1976 EPA 
tests. The mileage ycx) get can vary 
depending a i how anci where you drive, 
optional equipment and tfie condition of 
your car.) 

Don t waste your time looking elsewhere 
for this much economy with this much per-
formance: no other car has it. 

If you ve teen considering a Cadillac 
Fleetwood you should know that the VW 
Rabbit (witfi the tear seat folded) has more 
trunk space. 

If you ve looked into a Lincoln Con-
tinental Mark IV you should know that the Engines off. Fans still on.Why? 

One of t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ l O best cars 
in the world. 

Newspapers and magazines have been 
tremendously enthusiastic. 

A true world car. 
The others have a long way to go. 
It IS almost sinfully enpyab e to drive. 
And of course The best car in the 

world for under 3500. 
Thank you. 
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Visit your local authorized Volkswagen dealer and find out why 
there are over AVi million Volkswagens on the American road today. 
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Eleanor Korchak, president of Bingrhamton 002 chap-
ter, talks here with Dorothy Moses, regional first vice-
president and a member of the Willard PC chapter, 
and Jackie Burgess, secretary Binghamton 002 chapter. 

Dick Marley of the Oneida chapter, and president of 
the Mohawk Valley Community College unit, looks over 
the shoulder of Judie Doyle, Oswego County chapter 
representative. David Furrow of the Binghamton Psy-
chiatric Center chapter, where he's executive secretary, 
has a look, too. 

Chester P. Palega, Canal chapter 503 president and a 
member of the statewide DOT committee, has caught 
the attention of James Cayey, a steward from the 
Canton ATC chapter, and Steve Douglass, also a Canton 
ATC chapter steward. 

Syracuse Region V Leadership Training Session 

Dale Dusharm and Jim Mioore list the plusses of CSEA representation put forth by their group at the 
leadership training conference. The group next decided what means the most. 

Loretta Rodwell, Canton ATC State University chapter president, 
makes a point with Richard Cleary, Region V president. 

Mary Lauzon, of Potsdam SUNT chapter president, has caught the attention of her 
group in this session. 

Here enjoying lunch at the conference are, from left, Mary Battista, Broome County 
chapter president; Harold Stupp, Cayuga County canals steward; Anne Maywsit, 
Broome County Educational chapter secretary; Jennie Posemato, Broome County 
chapter treasurer, and Carlo Guardi, Broome County Educational chapter president. 

Sitting In a circle, awaiting the small group discussions 
here are Claire McGrath, Syracuse chapter educational 
representative: Helen Hanlon, corresponding secretary 
of Region V; Mary Clary. SUNY of Oswego chapter 
secretary, and Richard Grieco, president of the City of 
Wateriown unit of Jefferson chapter. 

Mark Fitsgibbons explains what's up for the afternoon 
session of a roomful of Central New York CSEA leaders. 

Glancing at the program for the day are Vie Procoplo 
of Syracuse Developmental Center; Audrey Snyder of 
Hutchings Psychiatric Center; Helene Callahan, treas-
urer of Region V. and James Cawley, of the Syracuse 
chapter. 



Aide Claims Assault 
Sagamore Chief 

MELVILLE—A female ward a t tendant has charged the 
director of the Sagamore Childrens Center here with crimi-
nal harassment; the Civil Service Employees Assn. has filed 
a grievance on her behalf. 

Maria Pomales, a mental 
health therapy aide at Sagamore 
Childrens Center, worked the 
midnight to 8 a.m. shif t J a n . 
15. Just before going off duty, 

P h e had to separate two retarded 
children patients who were 
fighting. Following the incident. 
Ms. Pomales stepped into the 
hall to fill out a report as one 
of the children was bruised. 
Other employees, aroused by the 
disturbance, were helping her fill 
out a report which is required by 
law as witnesses. 

Ms. Pomales alleged in her 

LEE FRANK 

Frank Is Named 
regional Super 

ALBANY—Lee Frank, for-
merly a statewide organizer 
with the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. and recipient 
of the union's "President 's Award 
for Distinguished Service." has 
been named regional field super-
visor for CSEA's Western Re-
gion VI, headquartered in the 

^ u f f a l o suburb of Cheektowaga. 
Mr. Frank began his employ-

ment with CSEA in 1970 Qs a 
field representative, following 
several years' work as an Inter-
national representative with the 
International Union of District 
50, Allied and Technical Workers 
of America. He was promoted to 
the position of collective bar -
gaining specialist with CSEA in 
1971 and two years ago assumed 

«e position of statewide organ-
r̂ with CSEA. 

During this time, Mr. Frank 
handled arbitrat ion cases and 
negotiated contractual agree-
ments for counties, cities, towns 
and villages, school districts and 
colleges. He has also been in-
volved in representation elec-
tions on s tate and local govern-
ment levels and was named co-
ordinator of the successful Dut-
chess County strike last July. 

0 He received the "President's 
Award for Distinguished Service" 
in 1971 when, driving home from 
a chapter ratification meeting 
one evening In Syi-acuse, he and 
Donald Brou&e, another CSEA 
field representative, discovered a 
house on fire and rescued three 
people f rom the bliaze. In pre-
senting Mr. Frank with the 
award, CSEIA president Theodore 
C. Wenzl cited him for his 

terolsm and great courage In 
Inking of those t h a t needed 

help." 

KEEP CSEA INFORMED ON MAILING ADDRESS 

complaint tha t Mary Hagamen, 
director of Sagamore Children's 
Center, accosted her and other 
employees in the hallway. Ms. 
Pomales said tha t Dr. Hagamen 
yelled: "Why aren' t you on the 
ward?" The director then al-
legedly grabbed her arm and 
threw her bodily into the ward, 
inflicting bruises and abrasions. 

The next day, Ms. Pomales 
went to First District Court in 
Haupp'auge, Suffolk County, 
where a criminal harassment 
summons was signed and Issued 
by Judge John O'Donnal against 
Dr. Hagamen. 

Coincidentally with the filing 
of the civic action. Joseph Love, 
Sagamore first vice-president, 
grievance chuirman Joe Emond, 
second vice-president, and Jim 
Do Ian, Sagamore representa t ive 
to CSEA, launched an investiga-
tion of the incident. A grievance 
was filed in behalf of Ms. 
Pomales. 

CSEA Law Suits 
To Be Pursued 

ALBANY —The Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn. assured 
its members last week tha t 
it will continue to move 
ahead with all legal dases in 
which it was involved prior to 
the recent resignation of its 
former law firm. 

A CSEA spokesman said ar -
rangements were under way to 
have its present counsel take 
over as "attorneys of record" in 
various cases which were in 
progress when the Albany law 
firm of DeOraff , Foy, Conway 
and Holt-Harris, the union's 
legal representative for the past 
four decades, resigned earlier 
this month. 

Included in the pending cases 
are CSEA's suit charging tha t 
last year's extra legislative 
"lulus," or added recompense for 
legislators, were imconstitution-
al, and a more recent action to 
restore automatic payment of 
annual increments to state em-
ployees. CSEA won the "lulu" 
suit in Sta te Supreme Court; it 
is now under appeal. Court ac-
tion on the increment case is 
imminent. 

Following the resignation of 
its former counsel, the union's 
Board of Directors appointed 
James Roemer to direct CSEA's 
legal affa i rs until a decision Is 
reached on whether to retain a n 
outside law f i rm or niaintaln a 
staff of at torneys on an "In-
house" basis. A decision on the 
miatter may be reached at the 
Board's next meeting Feb. 12. 

Two other attorneys from the 
previous legal s taff , Richard 
Burstein and Marjorie Karowe, 
will continue to sei-ve with Mr. 
Roemer in the interim. 

Buffalo Dinner 
BUFFALO—The Buffalo chap-

ter, Civil Service Employees 
Assn.. will hold a dinner meeting 
Wednesday, evening, Feb. 18. The 
meeting, according to chapter 
corresponding secretary Sue Por-
piglla, will be at 6 p.m. at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel. Buffalo. 

BUY U.S. BONDS 

Below is the Chance of Addre«i form OMd by 
the dvll Senrioe Employees Assn. In mftliitalntns 
its malUnr list for The av l l Senrlee Leader, stikte-
wlde elections, oontraet rmtlflcations and other gm-
eral mailings. This form is postcafd sise. and may 
be clipped, fined and mailed to: The C I tU Service 
Employees Association, Inc., P.O. Drawer 125, 

CapiUl StaUon, Albany, N.T. 12224. The form is 
also available from chapter presidents, hot is re-
produced here as a convenience. It is to be awd 
only by those CSEA members who are cnrrently 
employed as civil service woriiers or by those 
retirees who are payinc full active membership 
does. 
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Syracuse Meeting ^ y . SOC ia l S e r v i C C R c p O l t 

Being Studied By CSEA 
SYRACUSE — The Civil 

Service Employees Assn.'s 
Syracuse Region V, in con-
junction with the CSEA 
Syracuse chapter, will hold a 
Regional conference Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 20 and 21. 

Region president Richard E. 
Clfeary said tha t the confei-ence 
will be held at the Syracuse 
Hotel and extended an Invitation 
to all area CSEAers to at tend. 

Stony Brook 
President Is 
OnTheMend 

STONY BROOK —A1 Var-
acchi, president of the Stony 
Brook University chapter, 
C i v i l Service Employees 
Assn., is recupemting at home 
following hospitalization brought 
on by exertion and bitter cold 
weather in the chapter 's campus 
picket-line demonstration Jan . 2. 

Mr. Varacchi suffered a hia-
tus affecting the upper stomach. 
Earlier fears of a heart at tack 
were unfounded. Mr. Varacchi 
was hospitialized for two weeks 
and Is to continue his recupera-
tion for another two weeks be-
fore returning to duty at the 
imiversity. 

The protest was called to dra-
matize the chapter members' 
opposition to a recent adminis-
tration decision to arbitrarily 
assign days off following some 
holidays. 

Two Bad Breaks 
ALBANY—Pauline Weiizl, wife 

of Civil Service Employees Assn. 
president Theodore C. Wenzl, is 
reported to be recovering in sat-
isfactory condition a f te r breaking 
her arm in a fall last week. 

ALBANY—The Civil Service Employees Assn.'s statewide 
.social services committee is currently studying a series of 
recommendations regarding programs and s taff ing pat terns 
within local departments of social services. The study was 
recently issued by the Tempor-
ary State Commission to Revise 
the Social Services Law of the 
State of New York. 

According to Phil Miller, col-
lective bargaining specialist for 
CSEA's county division, the pro-
posals include recommendations 
to revise the food s tamp pro-
gram, extend the AFDC-UP pro-
gram to people not presently 
covered and reduce Medicaid 
coverage for non-public assist-
lance recipients. 

Mr. Miller cited the commis-
sion's recommendations involv-
ing productivity levels of em-
ployees, management standards 
and practices, and the creation 
of a centralized information sys-
tem as of particular Interest to 
the CSEA committee. The group 
is anticipating tha t these recom-
mendations will be trianslated 

into proposed legislation to e f -
fect these and other changes. 

The statewide social services 
committee has, in the past, been 
successful in working toward the 
defeat of legislation involving 
changes in s taff ing which would 
adversely affect employees of lo-
cal departments of social ser-
vices. 

Rochester Meeting 
ROCHESTER — Members of 

the Rochester chapter. Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn., will hold 
a meeting Thursday evening, 
Feb. 5. The meeting, according 
to chapter program chaimnan 
Larry R. Cohn, will be held a t 
8 p.m. at the 40 & 8 Club, 933 
University Ave., Rochester. 

MANHATTAN — Icy weather 
also took its toll last week with 
Leader editor Marvin Baxley, 
who fractured his elbow in a fall. 
Mr. Baxley will be forced to cur-
tail his schedule of activities dur-
ing recuperation. 

PROBATION REPRESENTATIVES — Member or the 
Civil Service Employees Assn.'s statewide probation committee met 
witii representatives of the New York State Probation and Paroie 
Officers Assn. Jan. 15 in Albany to discuss upcoming leKislation 
affecting probation officers. From left are Nels Carlson, oollective 
bargaining specialist -for CSEA's County Division; James K. Brady, 
chairman of the CSEA statewide probation committee; Bill Fritsch, 
president of the New York State Probation and Parole Officers Assn., 
and Joseph Dolan, assistant executive director for CSEA's County 
Division. The groups explore the possibility of eventually working to-
gether to mutually benefit all probation officers throughout the state. 
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LAYOFF CONFERENCES — Deep concern was appa ren t 
in conferences held to discuss the layoffs of more than 100 City of 
Yonliers school crossing guards. Children there have been crossing 
streets near their schools without the protection of the guards since 
the first of the year. The layoffs are part of the city's fiscal retrench-
ment. Top photo shows CSEA field representative Joe O'Connor in 
conference with Dolores Nyahy, president of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn.'s Yonkers School Crossing Guard unit. The lower photo 
shows another conference between CSEAers Priscilla Royman, Mike 
Moravsky and Kathleen McDonnell. 

THBBimmeiHmYiiiTmmi 
MORE LAUGHS THAN EVER 

BEFORE IN THE HISTORY 
OF BROADWAY! 

TIHE NORMAN OONOUESTS 
HE MAKES LOVE-NOT WAR 

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE WITH ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS (212) 239-7177 
FOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALL: 575-5055 

MOROSCOrhEATRE VH/ VVt.SI 45. ill S J K t t 6 2 X ) 

M 'PERFORMANORS'Vt^US. YiTOP SAt. AT'« P.M. 
MATS. WtDS. AT i . SAT. AT 2:Ml. SUN. AT 2:.V> » 5.!.»0 

r U N D A HOPhlNSl 
AS THE L E G E N D A R Y B E S S I E SMITH 

MiE m n iESSI 
" A TREMENDOUS 

MUSICAL EVENING!" 
("Iivt? l^ t i r iu ; s N V I i i ih ' ; , 

47tli St. Wtit Of B'way • 757 7184— 

O'rtui'p' Salvj <( 'Thta i r i ' Pa r i ) Kaiw Availabfc 
' ("4111: iH'/.ftJH-
Purth.«M l i i k r u by Phonr Wiib Ctctlit C»(ti«: 

Latest State 
EXAM 35-787 

ASSOC TAX COMP AGENT 
Test Held May 31. 1975 
List Est. Sept. 2, 1975 

(Continued from last week) 
28 Alexander R J Brooklyn 77.6 
29 Mankowski D M Alexander 77.2 
30 Devane Willis P NYC 77.1 
31 F.delstein S Elmhurst 76.7 
32 Model Martin Rego Park 75.2 
33 Hughes Richard Bellerose 74.9 
34 Teplitrky Louis Flushing 74.7 
35 Prince Max Rochester 74.7 
36 Williams Albert West Islip 73.5 
37 Zlattner Leon Jericho 72.2 

EXAM 35-820 
SUPVG ELECT CMPTR OPR 

Test Held June 21. 1975 
List Est. Sept. 5. 1975 

1 Vannordstrand D Scotia 99.0 
2 Constantine C J Amsterdam 98.2 
3 Kelly Thomas F Valatie 96.8 
4 Barr Gail A Stillwater 96.2 
5 Fuller Thomas A Albany 95.0 
6 Buechltr David Schenectady 93.6 
7 Hmura F William Saratoga Spa ..93.5 
8 Smith Caleb T Latham 93.4 
9 Guggisberg F C Waterford 91.9 

10 Rider Paul M E Pembroke 91.7 
11 Cobble Phyllis Endicott 91.6 
12 Church Thomas R Albany 91.1 
13 Smicinski R J Amsterdam 90.9 
14 Sullivan James Troy 90.0 
15 Desroches B L Waterford 89.9 
16 Teschke James E Albany 89.7 
17 Searles R A Oneonta 89.7 
18 Jankowski M J Cheektowaga 89.5 
19 Speenburg Donna South Cairo ....88.8 
20 Hayes John T Troy 88.7 
21 Crowley Edward Schtnectady 88.2 
22 McGinnis M Schenectady 88.0 
23 Bartkowski F A Saratoga Spg ....87.9 
24 Conticelli A Smithtown 87.7 
25 Fisher Robert M Ballston Spa ....87.6 
26 Sherry Robert V EInora 87.2 
27 Hura Edward J Buffalo 87.1 
28 Qancy Joseph F Albany 87.0 
29 Fasolino Louis Schenectady 87.0 
30 Ornoski Frank Albany 87.0 
31 Vanderwerken J Albany 86.9 
32 Goad Nancy L Albany 86.8 
33 Westgate Sue A Hinsdale 86.6 
34 Jones Elijah J Albany 86.6 
35 Sheldon Kenneth Watervliet 86.0 
36 Knipfing David Selden 85.8 
37 Matraizo Louis Guldrind Ctr .... 85.7 
38 Phelan David J Ballston Spa 85.5 
39 Dagastine James Schenectady 84.9 
40 Buckley Robert Albany 84.4 
41 Rohloff Michael Averill Park ....84.3 
42 Carl Patricia A Altamont 84.0 
43 Reinhart Robert Ballston Spa ....83.6 
44 Gates Andrew S Vestal 83.6 
45 Servidone T Schenectady 83.1 
46 Francavilla C G Chetktowaga ....82.3 
47 Hedlung Edward Albany 81.6 
48 Crogan Andrew Albany 81.5 
49 Adams George A Jonesville 81.4 
50 Crall James H Slingerlands 81.3 
51 None 
52 Smith William R Schenectady ....80.4 
53 Cipra Christine Tonawanda 79.7 
54 Stoliker John D Melrose 79.5 

(To Be Continued) 

EXAM 35-811 
ASSOC PUBLIC INFO SPEC 

OPTION A 
Test Held June 21, 1975 
List Est. Dec. 3, 1975 

1 Tarlton Frances New Baltimre ....97.0 
2 Cahill John M Delmar 93.2 
3 Bendel Pegy R Scotch Plos ....92.6 
4 Dadd Stephen L Albany 92.3 
5 Golden Leon Guilderland 84.5 
6 O'Connor Don B Voorheesvil ....83.8 
7 Spargo Mary Elsmere 82.6 
8 Kennedy P A Albany 82.5 
9 Johnson Mark L Schenectady ....81.6 

10 SchuK Joan A Albany 78.) 
11 Zeh Graham W Albany 78.2 

And County Eligible List§ 
EXAM 35-811 
OPTION B 

I Lanahan M P EInora 72.1 

EXAM 35-713 
SUPVG CAMPUS SEC OFFCR 

Test Held Mar. 22, 1975 
List Est. July 14, 1975 

1 Newman Pamela R Wappingr FIs 87.7 
2 Cebula John P Amsterdam .. .87.1 
3 Britt James E Buffalo 87.1 
4 McDonald. W J Rochester 86.6 
5 Walgate Daniel Williamsvil ....86,6 
6 Radesi Anthony Mt Morris 85.1 
7 Mulvey Aline R Fulton 84.6 
8 Brown Gary L Binghamton ....84.6 
9 Kalisi Gary M Buffalo 84.6 

10 Agen Donald M Lancaster 84.5 
II Marchese Joseph Otego 84.5 
12 Kendall Alan G Endicott 83.6 
13 Ruotolo George Middleburg ....83.6 
14 Boas Richard B Champlain 83.5 
15 McCarthy James Buffalo 83.5 
16 Murray Rusell Norwood 83.5 
17 Lalla Peter D Cortland 82.6 
18 Eraser Carlton Chaiy 82.5 
19 Abram Terry L Grand Is 82.4 
20 Budney Leonard Unadilal 82.0 
21 Sprague William Milford 82.0 
21A Polli Gus Grand George 81.6 
22 Bollman Harry L Buffalo 81.5 
23 Evans FrexJerick Shirley 81.0 
25 Scripp Charles Cheektowaga ....79.8 
26 Reed Charles W Ctl Islip 79.7 
27 Pesesky William Oswego 79.6 

28 Ashley Timothy Ogdensburg ....79.5 
29 Kane Ronald P Cheektowaga ....79.5 
30 Mojcicki John E Amsterdam ....79.2 
31 Moss William T Hornell 79.0 
31A Morgan Loretta Apalachia ....78.5 
32 Garcia Eugene Binghamton 78.0 
33 Yates Norman C Syracuse 77.6 
34 Reynolds Edward Odgensburg ....77.6 
36 Ploss Charles F Richmondvil ....77.3 
37 Gough Karl Cortland 77.3 
38 Harris Malcolm Waterville 76.6 
39 Robinson Waynt Williamsvil ....76.6 
40 Green James R Buffalo 76.1 
41 Denny Gerald J Cheektowaga ....75.9 
42 Malinowski R A West Seneca ....75.9 
43 O'Brien Thomas Lk Ronkonkma 74.4 
44 Brown Michael D Lockport 
45 Puffer Terry E Walton iVfi 
46 Coppola Frank Cheektowaga ....74.2 
47 Gauthier W J Fulton 73.6 
48 Hoppe Joseph W Smithtown ....73.6 
49 Tanner Lauren B Cortland 73.1 
50 Graham Thomas F Cohoes ....71.7 
51 Rider Norman J Kerhonkson ....71.0 
52 Bentley Henry A Ogdensburg ....70.8 
53 Dennin David J Albany 70.6 
54 Donaldson James Hermon 70.6 

. EXAM 35-704 
SUPVG YOUTH DIV CNSLR 

Test Held May 31, 1975 
List Est. Dec. 4, 1975 

1 Eichelberger S Warwick 98.2 
2 Winoski Frank Wappinger Fli . . . . 9 ^ 

(Continued on Pagre 11) 

(Continued from Page 6) 
vices in t h a t borough. 

Active Worlier 
Sena tor Linda Winikow oi 

Spr ing Valley in Rockland Coun-
ty was an active civic worker in 
her communi ty before she was 
elected to the Senate. She was 
also a member of the Tempora ry 
S ta t e Commission on Living 
Costs a n d the Economy, of which 
Assemblyman Andrew Stein was 
cha i rman , and par t ic ipated ac-
tively in the program developed 
by the Commission which resul t -
ed in the exposure of nursing 
home f r auds and irregulari t ies. 
Since Senator Winikow repre-
sents a suburbian area, she h a s 
been par t icular ly active in legis-
lat ive programs to reduce local 
proper ty taxes as well as pro-
grams for improvement in the 
p lanning procedure of local 
p lanning and zoning agencies. 

I n l ight of their communi ty 
needs, each of these women 
members of the Sena te h a s rep-
resented her dis t r ic t In exem-
plary fashion. T h e same is t rue 
of the women members of the 
Assembly. 

CHICAGO' IS A MARVEL!" 
-Time 

THE BROADWAY MUSICAL 
AT ITS BEST." -Newsweek 

oiu[o w r a am wvEKfi 
•JERRI O K b O ^ 

m m i / f p A\\\ / ^ / ( ^ " - ^ - E 

fR [D [ b b . ^ b O b j o n o KfiODfR-fWD [ b b 

b O b f O W 

MAILORDERS NOW! 
MON. T H R U . r m . SAT. WED. SAT. 

EVGS. TVGS. MATS. MATS. 
ORCH. $ 1 6 . 0 0 $ 1 7 . 5 0 $12 .50 $ 1 4 . 0 0 
MEZZ. 13 .50 15.00 10.00 12 .00 
BALC. 11 .00 12 .00 9 .00 10 .00 

10 .00 11 .00 S.OO 9 . 0 0 
9 . 0 0 10 .00 7 .00 8 . 0 0 
1,00 9,00 

46tli STREET THEATRE 

^ A 

T H E O f J E M A N D O N L Y L O N G E S T 
R U N N I N G S H O W O N B R O A D W A Y 

Therels a reason for that! 

ROYALE THEATRE 45TH STRKET W nf BWMDWAY 
(SEEABCAOSfORDflAlLSl 

THE MOST STYLISH 
BROADWAY MUSICAL 
SINCE 'PIPPIN.' A 
SIGHT TO BEHOLD, 
SPECTACULAR LOOK-
ING AND SLICKLY 
DONE." 

- - Douglas Watt. Daily News 

for (ko«» Utm OAIY C«M M4- <032 
' a i A ^ n C JHiATRC 247 W«»I SI 

Htm mutwat M 
riM «lwtMr1ulWus<<9<04 

2 4 6 - 0 7 3 0 ' 
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1 SHORT TAKES | 
State Social Services Commiiisioner Stephen Bsrgei- has asked 

local social services cotnimissioners to est'.vblish new local advisory 
councils or reconstitute existing ones in accord with the guidelines 
he has establishad. He also said he will appoint a statewide advisory 
council with 30 members to advise him on policy questions. 

The revision of the group.> will fulfill a pledge made by the 
state in its 1975-6 plan for the delivery of social services under Title 
XX of the Social Security Act to encourage broad public participa-
tion in policy development at both the state and local levels. Among 

^services included under Title XX are day care, foster child care, 
family planning, services for senior citizens and homemaker, house-
keeper. protective and preventive services. 

* * * 

A proposal to limit the power of all state agencies to create 
rules and regulations without legislative approval has been introduced 
by State Senator Joseph R. Pisani (R-Westchester). 

The bill, which would amend the Executive Law, provides 
that no rule or regulation promulgated by any agency would take 
effect until it has been approved by a majority vote of both houses 
of the legislature. Exceptions would be made in cases of rules which 
are limited in scope to the internal affairs or management of each 
agency. 

\ » . . 

The newly reconstituted State Commission of Correction has 
proposed a broadening of the minimum standards for local correc-
tionial facilities concerning visits, correspondence, religious practice, 
literature and access to news media. 

The standards would apply to local jails, police lockups and 
penitentiaries. The proposed standards would permit expanded visit-
ing rights In accord with recent court decisions, end mail censorship, 
allow free access to members of the media and uccess to most publi-
cations and end Interference with religious beliefs and practices. 
The proposals have been submitted to Gov. Hugh L. Carey, Assembly 
Speaker Stanley Stelngut and Senate Majority Leader Warren An-

I derson as required by law. The standards, after examination and 
possible revision, would take effect May 1. 

» • • 

State Division of Criminal Justice Services Commissioner Frank 
J. Rogers announced that nine persons have been appointed to an 
executive committee of the state's Crime Control Planning Board. 
Richard L. Gelb, chairman of Bristol-Myers Corp., chairman of the 
CCPB, will also chair the committee. Its members include State 
Administrative Judge Richard J. Bartlett, New York City Police 
Commissioner Michael Codd, Division for Youth Director Peter 
Edelman, New York City Deputy Mayor Paul Gibson. Suffolk County 
Executive John V. N. Klein, Bronx County District Attorney Mario 
Merola, Correctional Services Commissioner Benjamin Ward and 

' Onondaga County Director of Public Health Peggy W. Wood. 
The committee will set policy for the CCPB and will meet six 

times a year to select crime control projects to be funded in the state. 
* » * 

The New York Stiate Health Department has provided a toll-free 
number providing cancer Information service. I t Is 1-800-462-1884. 
The library of taped messages has been provided by Roswell Park 
Memorial Institute, the department's cancer research center in 
Buffalo. The system will operate from 8 a.m. to midnight seven days 
a week. 

« 4> • 
According to the Bureau of National Affairs, Inc.. in the last 

I quarter of 1975, job turnover rates were up. layoffs declined, absentee 
rates remained constant and some difficulty was experienced in 
filling some production and office jobs. 

BNA said in the quarter few companies anticipated an increase in 
hiring production workers and 31 percent of the firms querried re-
ported shortages in technical and professional workers, most notably 
in computer analysis and programming and several types of engineer-
ing. Turn-over rates increased in both large and small companies in 
the manufacturing and non-business categories; the over-all rate was 
2.0 percent. AU-company median absenteeism rates were constant 
at 3.0 percent. From the third to the fourth quarter of 1975. the 
drop in layoffs for production employees went from 44 to 41 per-
cent and from 23 to 22 percent for clerical workers. 

' « • • 
Prices paid by consumers for goods and services In the New 

York-Northeastern New Jersey area rose 0.6 percent from Novem-
ber to December 1975, the period most recently studied by the 
U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics. Between De-
cember 1974 and December 1975, the Index rose 6.6 percent. This 
was below the 10.9 Increase between December 1973 and December 
1974. With the Index at 172.4, with the year 1967 serving as the 
base year, area consumers had to spend $17.24 in December 1975 
to buy what $10 could purchase In 1967. The purchasing power of 
the dollar in Deccn bar 1975 was 58 cents In 1967 dollars and 48.7 
cents in 1957-59 aoliars. The December 1975 Increase largely re-
flected higher food costs plus Increases in automobile Insurance 
premiums, physicians' fees, rents, home purchase process and 

cigarettes. Partially offsetting these Increases were declines in 
apparel prices. 

Madison Y/anfs Activity Leader 

Latest State And County Eligible Lists 

WAMPSVILLE—The Madi-
son County Civil Service 
Commission Is c u r r e n t l y 
searching for an activity 
leader to fill a vacancy at the 
Qerrit Smith Infirmary in Eaton. 
Starting salary for the post is 
$3.28 per hour 

Filing for the position will 

close Jan. 28, with a written teat 
scheduled for Feb. 28. All can-
didates must be legal residents 
of Madison County. For complete 
information land applications, 
candidates should contact the 
Madison County Civil Service 
Conuwlssion, County Office 
Building, Wampsvllle, N. Y. 
13163. 

( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 10) 
2A Clancy John J HastinKvon Hiul 

Bcson Joseph M Statcn Is 94 2 
I Davis Aaron Rome 92.6 
6 Real Carol P Cil Square 90." 
~ Graubart M Yonkers 90.2 
K Reaves Cephas Tarrytown H9 5 
9 Warkala Stanley Red Hook K9.5 

10 Knap William I Syracuse 89.3 
I I Jines Gwendolyn Goldens Brdg .H9.0 
12 Osborne Clayiorn Rochester H«.9 
13 Rivenburgh M R Delmar 88.7 
I t Rocello Walter Staatsburg 88.7 
15 Jensen George Staten Is 87.9 
IC> Terry Eugene G Johnstown 87 9 
| - Peck Fred C Bainbridge 87.7 
18 Carpener T Brooklyn 87.1 
19 Jutzin Carl W Alden 86.9 
20 Roh Allen I Homer 85.0 

LEGAL NOTICE 

I v A M : i<r;o 
Ass()(:i.\ri:s. 

Cer t i f i c a t e of Mmitcfl I'.Trttic-.shlp 
filed 111 New > (.t k Or i i . t v i "il -
flce Jimii.i: y I >. I • T'l. —Tl.r rnnn- of 
tlip pal tnc ' s i i ip i> ! \ i r n I'.'T'i .\<-
Cd'liitc.-. (• Sr. il P ii't K-' tiov.-t. 
Km|.. <:r, r . i i k .>\i"fiiio. The 
c h a t a c t i t i,; ; | ,c tHisin'''ss Is tn ;ic-
(li i lnv ho ld . IrnDrovc. m-ilntJUii. 
opcralo, ii'ftsr and t i lspon' f f i t-al 
p roper ty a:nl Interes t tner rn i iii-
cludlrn; wit lmni llmlt.itlon liiliTcst 
In neiieral ami limited partn'-r.ship 
liavliiiT liitt I c^'.s In real propiM tv 
( the " I'l Of).'; t :»'.*") and any busiiK ss 
HCtlvl t les i fc la ted or I n c i d e n t a l 
thereto . U t n r i a l t 'artner.s; S tan le \ 
I). WaxhorK. l.sO Pnrk Ave.. N.V.T . 
Saul Duff Kronovet , 167 Eas t B.'nd 
S t r e e t , N . Y . C . . a n d F r e d e r i c k 
Golberic. 17 C love r Lane . Ro.slvn 
Hel j rh ts . N Y. L imi ted P a r t n c - s . 
thei r place of res idence (all N.Y.C. 
u n l e s s o t h e r w i s e s p e c i f i e d ) a n d Capital Contributions are: 
Freder ick H. Llvlntrsion. lOlK F i f t h 
Ave.. .ilT'i.OOO. n e r n a r d W. Xirrkln. 
lit) Kast t!.3 St.. Milton J. Srhui j ln . 
Windmill IMace. Ai'monk. N Y. Gera ld 
Fel ler . 12 S t r a t h m o r e Kd.. Giea' . 
Neck. NV. and .Milton Handler , ttlii 
Hark Ave., each Sl.iO.OOc. Sa<il Duff 
Kronovot . 167 E. 62 St.. 1 .r-,,000. 
Fred A. Freund . 400 E. :>: St.. .Si'ir.f-y 
J . Kl lbeinia!! , 2 K n n i l w o o d i.'r , 
La rchmoiu . NY, William J. lis.io'^'m. 
8t;o Ui.ited .S'atlons I ' laza, S iuuic i i 
O l l o n s i s , P a r k .We . •.•.,cti 
$l2."i,ono, Star. iev D. Wa.xoerK. 4^0 
P a r k Ave . 1 iri..)00; .Joseph Li. r . . ; i -
nolly. » Pine T ree Lane, i ' lower il: ;. 
Manha.sset. . \ i ' . i^luatt ."•I.'.rks. .">22 Central Park West. C e r r m 
A b r a m . s , r,i,i p.. S t .. J u l i i s 
Herman, ti2-l."> l.lieterie I ' l e s r^n t . 
ReKo P a r k . NY, >-Ja!iin S. .SalMian. 2 
P a r k w o o d Drive. Grea t t N i t k . . W , 
J a m e s S. 1 10 Scoi'..'7'i.iU' 
House, 4800 Nort.h »;S S:. Scot t^dale . 
Ar izona , each SIOO,'H)0. Fr^'iierick 
GelberB, 17 C love r La;ie. Hos lyn 
HelKht.<;. NY, S S i . o n u . Jot i i ; A. 
F r i edman . 24"i West lUT St.. J a v G. 
S t rum, Hiich Point Lane, ."^carso.ile. 
NY, Allen Scar.sdaii.'. NY. Allen i<cz-
sbom. 23 Fox f.iciee Koad. Ai nioiik. 
NY. Joel B. Z\vpit)pi. 14 S i r a i f o r d 
Rd, New Rochellc . NY. John T. D in-
ne, 4 Ohrv Drive. Scar rda le . NV. 
E l i zabe th Mead. S12 P a r k .Ave,, each 

21 Marcano Louis A Montgomery ....84.5 39 Bcncdetti P J Waterpori 75,2 
22 Sllvcrstcin M Warwick 84.3 (0 Miller William Brooklyn 75.2 
23 Gallagher Dale Syracuse 83.5 il Farkas Stephen Lansing 73.9 
23A Blake Eugene Schenectady 82.2 Knwl Edward J Willlamsvil ....73.4 
23B Battles Adam Otisville 82.1 
23C Oppenheim Jay A Middletown. Sl .I EXAM 35-860 
23D Oboyski Bruce R Goshen 80.9 ASSO MED FACILITIES AUD 
24 Willick Edward Tonawanda 80.5 Tc-st Held Nov I. 1975 
25 Mann Stephen E Delmar 80.2 List F.st. Jan. 13. 1976 
2" Hiestand R R Buffalo 79.9 1 Torpey Daniel E New Hyde Pk 99.6 
28 Santiago Caspar NYC 79.6 2 Eisner Robert G NYC 94.6 
29 Loughean E J NYC 79.4 3 Foote Clifford Fishkill 93.1 
29A Geiger Donald T E Meadow ...78.4 Hopkins Robtrt Williamsvil . ..91.4 
30 MacDonald J H Staten Is 78.2 V " " ' ' 
34 Chappelle J NYC 77.8 1' ^rupe John A WatervI.et TO 5 
36 Moon Robert C Wappinger Fls....77 2 „ ^ ^ I t f y ; S J i 
37 O Leary James J Delhi 76.9 " ^ ' T " ^ Bro<^lyn 88.6 
38 Foster Gerald A Mt Vernon 76.7 ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 15) 

Federal 
Job Calendar 

Detailed announcements and applications may be obtained by 
visiting the federal job information center of the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission, New York City Region, at 26 Federal Plaza, Manhattan; 
271 Cadman Plaia East, Brooklyn; 590 Grand Concourse, Bronx; or 
90-04 I6lst Street, Jamaica, Queens. 

Applications for the following positions will be accepted until 
further notice, unless a closing date is specified. Jobs are in various 
federal agencies throughout the country. 

Agriculture 
Title 

Meatcutter 
Warehouse Examiner 

Business 

Salary Grade 
GS.8 
GS-5, 7 

Computer Operator and 
Computer Technician GS-5 to 7 

Exam No. 
NY.0.30 
CH-0-02 

NS-4-15 

Engineering And Scientific 
Engineering, Physical Sciences and 

Related Professions GS-5 to 15 
Meteorological Technician 

424 

Technical 

General 

$80,000, Arnold I. viol iljer^. E. k j ; j i 
57 St., j.i;o,oui'. Milton ivur.on. s u t - M i d - L e v e l P o s i t i o n s 
ton Place , P f i e i H. Weil, 2 Couiurv 
Club Drive Lari.luiioni. NY. Cicralll 
S o b e l . 104.i P : . r l ; : A v e . , e a c h 
$50,0U0, David KlinqsberL'. Wr.st-
V I c w L .T n e , S c a r .s d a 1 e , Y . 
F r e d e r k l : H. IU;liei'., 4". Miphrldire 
H o a d . H a r t . « d a l e , N Y . D a v i d 
Golberg. 7o-03 18? St., Fiu.shintr. 
NY, each S40.000. Sidney Kwestel . 
108-.T.i 67 Drive . Fores t Hills, NY, 
S35 ,000 . P e t e r M. F l a h b e i n , 35 
Herk imer Rd . Sca r sda le . S30,i)fto. 
J a c o b Scholer . 30 E. 65 St.. $25,00U, 
A n d r e a C h t l s t e n s e n , 1 G r a c i e Square, Jeffrey Epstein, 26 
C u s h m a n H d . . S c a r s d a l e , N V , 
Norman S ln rUh, 12 Fernwood Dr.. 
S t a m f o r d . Conn.. Melvin MIchaelson. 
Sands Poin t Rd.. S a n d s Point . .NY. 
Henry K. Vman, 12 r ivervlew Rd. I r -
v lngton. NY. each $20,000. .Micliae; 
D. lilechmari, 4 8 Old Colony Road . 
H a r t s d a i e , NY Solomon L. Warha f -
tlB, 15 .Xeuptadi Lane . C h a p p a q u a , 
NY. each $l.j,O00. Allan Pepper . 9 
K l n e w o o d D r . . S c u r s d a l e , N Y , 
F r e d e r i c \ \ . Yerman, 32 Sherb rooke 
Rd . , H a r t s d a i e , . \ V . R i c h a r d C. 
Flesch. 270 Fox .Meadow Rd.. Sca r -
s d a l e . NY. R o n a l d L. L 'nger . 30 
Coun t ry Club Dr ive Larchmont , NY, 
J a y O. K r a m e r , D o g w o o d L a n e , 
Greenwich . Conn., each 510,000. The 
term for which the P a r t n e r s h i p Is to 
exis t Is f rom the d a t e of f i l ing of a 
C e r t i f i c a t e of Limited Pa r tne r sh l j ) 
In the .\£ w York County Clerk s Of-
fice unti l December 31. 2026. unless 
s o o n e r t e r m i n a t e d by: ( a ) T h e 
Genera l P a r t n e r s upon at least one 
month s pr ior w r i t t e n notice to the 
Limited P a r t n e r s of the dissolut ion 
of the p a r t n e r s h i p ; (b) a sa le by the 
P a r t n e r s h i p of all the Proper t ies : or 
(c) the res igna t ion , dea th , a d j u d i c a -
tion of Incompetency, or bannrupcv 
f a s def ined In the Agreement) of a 
Genera l P a r t n e r where there is no 
r e m a i n l n s Genera l P a r t n e r and a 
successor Genera l P a r t n e r Is not at>-
polnted or elected pu r suan t to the 
AKieen-.ent. . \ o add i t iona l cont r lbu-
tion Is requ i red to be made bv ilie 
Limited P a r t n e r s . The capi ta l of tiie 
P a r t n e r s n l p Is to be d i s t r ibu ted to 
the P a r i n t rs upon the dissolut ion i f 
the P i u t n e r s l u p and mav b '̂ di.-.-
t r lbu ted i>i inr there to , in whole or in 
pa r t , at the d iscre t ion of the fa t iorr t i 
P a r t n e r . s . T h e L i m i t e d P a r t i u T S 
shall s h a r e p ropor t iona te ly in 
of the p j o f l t s of the P a r t n e r s i u p 
based uM tlieir cap i t a l contrlbuiloiih'. 
A Limited Par t i : e r may not irn 
his lnte;e.si In the Pai ' .nersi i ip un-
less in ) the Oene ia l P a r t n e r s mr , -
sent In writInK thereto , and ( in iii.s 
successoi executes un assi»:niiien; in 
form and Mibstance «ttt;$facti 'i y to 
the l i one ra ' P a r t n e r s and pa^K ail 
r easonab le expenses In cot ' i if ti')ii 
vMth Kui h ail:ius.'»:on as a Liiiilti U 
p H i l n e i . I p i . n the re.slgn.tl I'ui. 
dea th , liiiiiUr',ii".cv or a l judn- i i t : ni 
of l i : i 'o i i . iu ' t . 'Hi \ of a t l i ' n . i : i i 
PHitnei . ll:i' I ' . u n e r s h . l p ."Uaii !.«• 
lerMii.tiiil i tfil ifKl loiilii 'ueil unU'h.s 
t h f i e is M'l I eiu.il 'ili;»; i'iimh i h i 
P i o u i e i lU'.d .1 .'SM>r ilfiK'i iti 
P a r t n e r u lu'l ;iiiiJi.:iited purkuant to 
the .\KI I'cr.liM.t. 

Telephone Operator 

, GS-6 to 9 NY.8^3 
GS-2, 3 NY.0-22 
GS-5 to 15 421 

GS.7. 9 WA-6-13 
GS.4 411 
GS-9 to 12 413 
GS.5 to 7 
GS-3 NY.3-07 
GS-I3-I5 408 
GS-I to 4 414 

(closes Jan. 16) 
GS-4. 5 NY.5.07 
GS-3. 4 NY.5-01 
GS-3 to 5 NY-4.02 

Medical 
Autopsy Assistant GS-4, 5 
Careers In Therapy GS-6 to 9 
Dental Hygienist, Dental Lab Technician GS-5 to 7 
Licensed Practical Nurse GS-3 to 5 
Medical Machine Technician GS-5 to 8 
Medical Radiology Technician GS-5, 6 
Medical Technician GS-5 to7 
Nursing Assistant GS-2, 3 
Nursing Assistant (Psychiatry) GS-2 
Nurses GS-5 to I 
Physician's Assistant GS-7 to I 
Veterinarian Trainee GS-5 to I 

Military 
Air Reserve Technician (Adnninistrative 

Clerical/Technical) GS-5 to 15 
Army Reserve Technician GS-4 to 9 

Social And Education 
Hospital Police Officer GS-4, 5 
Professional Careers for Librarians GS-7 to 12 
Psychologist GS-I I , 12 
Recreational Therapist GS-5 to 7 

Stenography And Typing 
Data Transcribers GS-2 
Keypunch Operator GS-2, 3 
Reporting Stenographer and 

Shorthand Reporter GS-5 to 9 
Stenographer GS-2 to 5 
Secretaries, Options I, II, III GS-5, 6 
Typist GS-2 to 4 

r 
X 

m 
r 
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H c (t 

Kt -J 

SO -J OS 

NY.9.05 
WA.8-03 
NY-5.09 
NY.5.06 
NY-3.02 
NY.0-25 
NY-3.01 
NY.I-16 
NY.5.05 

419 
428 

WA.0-07 

AT-0.59 
NY-9.26 

NY-72.2 
422 

WA.9.13 
NY.5.09 

NY-4^5 
NY.3-01 

NY.9.17 
WA.9.01 
NY.5-04 

WA.9.01 
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COMMISSIONER CITED —> Ersa Poston, member of the 
New York State Civil Service Commission, holds a special citation 
for distinguished citizens award given her by the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission in Washington, D. C., at ceremonies marking the 93rd 
anniversary of the signing of the Federal Civil Service Act. Ms. 
Poston was cited "for outstanding leadership as chairman of the 
President's Advisory Council on Intergovernmental Personnel Policy." 
She is the former chairman of the state commission. At left is CSC 
Chairman Robert E. Hampton who presented the award. At right 
Is CSC Commissioner Ludwig J. Andolsek. 

a brand new 
wcryoid 
idea. 

HEAL® 
LOG HOMES 

Comfortably rustic your real log home brings new care-
Iree year round living Complete pre-cut log packages 
have solid S to 11 diameter log walls Vou can build 
youf own dream or rely on your contractor Choose 

Irom 29 models compact hide 
aways to full two story all season 
homes 
Send for free brochure, or 
enclose $3.00 for complete 
catalog of model plans and 
costs. 

DEIGHAN REAL ESTATE 
VERMONT LOG BUILDINGS REP. 

159 Main Street 
Lake Placid. N.Y. 12946 5I8-523-2488 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
MONROE INSTITUTE — IBM COURSES 

Special PREPARATION FOR CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. Switchboard. 
NCR Bookkeeping machine. H.S. EQUIVALENCY, Day & Eve. Classes. 
EAST TREMONT AVE. & BOSTON RD.. BRONX — KI 2-5600 

115 EAST FORDHAM ROAD, BRONX — 933-6700 
Approv*d tor Vets and Foreign Students. Accred. N.Y, State Dept. of Edtdcalion. 

'Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllin 

REAL ESTATE VALUES 
Publisher's Notice: 

All real estate advertised in this news-
paper is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which makes it 
illegal to advertise "any preference, lim-
itation, or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, or national origin. 

Property For Sale - NY State 
TIRED OF THE CITY—move to the 

beautiful Mohawk Valley, foothills 
Adirondeck Mountains. Village, coun-
try property, farms, businesses. Tri-
umpho, Broker, Canajoharie, New 
York, 518-993-2341. 

Property For Sole—NY State 
2 Acres for sul in Durham, N.Y. Very 

desirable location. Near hunting, skiing. 
Close to Catskill Game Farm. High 
altitude S4,000. 516.1V 5-6729 

or an intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not knowingly ac-
cept any advertising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our readers 
are informed that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

Forms & Country Homes 
NY Stote 

Excellent Retirement Home 
5 Room—2 Bath Mobil Home, 12 x 60, 

screened porch, deck, 1V2 acres. S20,-
000 or furnished S21,000. S5,000 
down. Goldman Agency, iVi Ball 
Street. Port Jervis, N.Y. 914-856-5228. 

Forms - N.Y. State 
WINTER Catalog of Hundreds of Real 

Estate & Business bargaiiu. All types, 
siiei & prices. DAHL REALTY, 
Coblcskill 7, N Y . 

Houses—Orange County 
Homes You Con Afford 

Consider a home in Marlboro near 
Newburgh or near Middletown in 
Orange County. Custom-built homes 
featuring good construction, low taxes, 
very good mortgage terms available. 
Prices start at S34,000. Call Shandford 
Homes (914) 294-5670. 

Eiy i Florida 
SAVE ON 

YOUR MOVE 
TO FLORIDA 

Compare our cost per 4,000 lb« to 
St. Petersburg from New York City, 
S583.20; Philadelphia, $553.20; Hartford, 
Conn., 4,000 lb*., 9612.80, or an esti-
mate 10 any destination in Florida. 

Write 
SOUTHERN TRANSFER 
and STORAGE CO.. INC. 

T«l (113) S22-4241 
DEPT. C, BOX 10217 

t r . PfTEISIUM. FLOIIOA. 33733 

GUARD LIST 
ALBANY — A building guard 

elevator operator list, result ing 
f r o m open-competi t ive Exam 24-
272, was established J a n . 16 by 
the S ta te Civil Service Depa r t -
ment . The list conta ins 680 

REC THERAPIST LIST 
ALBANY—A recreat ion t he r a -

pist list, resulting f rom open-
competit ive exam, 27-528, wias 
established Jan . 16 by the Sta te 
Civil Service Depar tmen t . The 
list contains 570 names. 

B U Y U. S. 
B O N D S ! 

BERMUDA $169 
5 Days Mar. 14-18 
5th annual trip for Civil Service 
members & families. Includes bus 
from upstate, L.I., PanAm, Holiday 
Inn, tax, tips, transfers. 

Stony Brook Travel 
Box "AT," Stony Brook. NY 11790 
212-895-2197 516-751-1270 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SUPRE.ME COURT, NEW YORK 
COUNTY.—In the Matter of the Judi-
cial Settlement of the Fourth and Final 
Account of Proceedings of MORGAN 
GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF 
NEW YORK, as Trustee under Trust 
Agreement dated May 25, 1940, as 
amended, ma^e by DAISY SETTEN-
HEIM, Deceased as Grantor, for the bene-
fit of Walter Lippmann, Deceased, TO; 
FANNY LIPPMANN LAURENT, ES-
TATE OF FANNY LIPPMANN LAUR-
ENT. CHILDREN OF FANNY LIPP-
MANN LAURENT. ESTATE OF THE 
CHILDREN OF FANNY LIPPMANN 
LAURENT. HEIRS AT LAW AND 
NEXT OF KIN OF WALTER LIPP-
MANN IN DECREE EQUAL TO OR 
GREATER T H A N FIRJT COUSIN A N D 
THE ESTATES OF SUCH HEIRS AT 
LAW OR NEXT OF KIN. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that this 
notice is served upon you pursuant 
to an order of Hon: IRVING H. 
SAYPOL, a justice of the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, dated 
the 14th day of January, 1976, directing 
thai you show cause at a Special Term 
Part 1 of this court to be held at 
the County Courthouse, 60 Centre Street, 
in the City and .State of New York, on 
the 20th day of February. 1976, at 9:30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard why: an order should not be 
made judically settling and allowing 
the final account of Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company of New York, as trustee 
under a certain trust agreement made 
by Daisy Stettenheim. as Grantor, for 
the benefit of Walter Lippman and dated 
May 25. 1940. covering the period from 
October 14. 1970 to December 14. 1974; 
allowing petitioner's attorneys. Messrs. 
Kelley Drye & Warren, as their fee for 
legal services rendered in connection 
with this proceeding an appropriate 
amount to the requested before the 
completion of this proceeding; determ-
ining who among Herbert Lippmann, Fan-
ny Lippmann Laurent, the Estate of 
Fanny Lippmann Laurent, the children of 
Fanny Lippmann Laurent, any heirs at 
law or next of kin of said Walter Lipp-
mann in degree equal to or greater 
than first cousin or the Estates of such 
heirs at law or next of kin if they 
survived said Waller Lippmann is en-
titled to the principal of the Trust 
Estate and directing payment thereof in 
accord with such determination; and for 
such other and further relief as to the 
Court may seem just and proper. A Copy 
of the petition, account and exhibits, in 
this proceeding may be examined at the 
offices of Kelley Drye & Warren, attor-
neys for the petitioner herein and at 
the office of the Clerk of Special Term, 
Part II, Supreme Court. New York 
County Courthouse, 60 Centre Street, 
New York, New York. 

Dated: January 14, 1976. 
KELLEY DRYE & WARREN, 

Attorneys for Petitioner, 
350 Park Avenue, New York, New 
York 10022. Tel (212) PL 2-5800. 

FLORIDA MOBILEHOME 
LIVING IS EASIER 

Your choice of 3 areas: Pompano Beach 
in S. Fla., Sebastian ia Indian River 
country & Venice on the Gulf Coast. 
All homes backed with full 1 year 
warranty for your proteaion. Gene 
Meixger's HighlaiKl Mobile Home 
Sale*, 4689 N. Dixie Hwy., Pom 
paao Beach, FU. 33064, (305) 
946-8961. 

VENICE. FLA. — INTERESTED.' 
SEE H. N. WIMMERS, REALTOR 

ZIP CODE 33595 

i O N D S I 

MIMEOS AODRESSIKS, 
STINOTYFIS 

STENOGRAPH for sal* 
ORd rMt. 1,000 etli«rs. 

Low-Low Prieos 
ALL U^NGUAGIS 

TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
l i t W. 23 S*. (W. «th Av«.) 
N.Y.. N,Y. CHvImq 34014 

HELP WANTED 
(A special Leader service fo help you find the job 
you wont In private industry.) 

ADDING Machine/Calculator Opera-
tors. Atlas Temps (agency), 194 7th 
Ave. (21st St.) 243-4910. 

ADMINISTRATIVE Asst.. all areas of 
accounting, programming, systems. Win-
ston Agency. 18 E. 41st St. 889-1700. 

ATTORNEYS. Fee paid. Hi salary. 
Do you want to practice.' Or do you 
have a secret desire to step up to man-
agement? Come in. call or send your 
resume to: John Brady Personnel Inc., 
18 East 41 Street, Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

AUDITOR INTERNAL. Fee paid. 
515,000. 2 years public accounting ex-
perience plus knowledge E.D.P. John 
Brady Personnel Inc.. 18 East 41 Street. 
Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

BOILER Inspector $10/14,000 Fee Paid. 
High Or low pressure exp. required. 
Cornwall Agency, 179 Broadway. 349-
2520. 

BANK CLERKS. Fee paid. To $185. 
John Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 
Street, Suite 104, Mezzanine. 

BILLER/TYPIST, good figure apti-
tude, Downtown, Midtown, Uptown, 
rapid raises—excellent benefits. John 
Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street, 
Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

B(X>KKEEPERS. Atlas Temps (agen-
cy) 194 7th Ave. (21st St.) 243-4910. 

CHEM. SALES. F / P D , $11-15,000. 
Trainee or some sales experience. Must 
have chem. degree. John Brady Personnel 
Inc., 18 Fast 41 Stret. Suite 104, Mez-
zanine. 

CLERK-Typing. Many clerk typist spots 
available from 9-5 P.M. Must type ac-
curately 40 plus wpm. Salary range any-
where f rom $120 to $150 weekly. Mo-
hawk Placement Service Inc. (agency) 
12 Maiden Lane. 233-4950. 

CLERK Typists. Fee Paid. $125/$150. 
Several diversified positions with this 
major firm. Must type 40 wpm plus. 
Cornwall Agency, 179 Broadway. 349-
2520. 

CLERKS. Winston Agency. 18 E. 41st 
St. 889-1700. 

COLLATORS. Atlas Temps (agency). 
194 7th Ave. (21st St.) 243-4910. 

COLLEGE GRADS. Fee paid. Hi Sal. 
Management-Sales Trainees. John Brady 
Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street, Suite 
104, Mezzanine. 

COMPUTER OPERATORS, F / P D , Hi 
sal. Must know IBM360-OS. DOS. John 
Brady Personnel Inc.. 18 East 41 Street. 
Suite 104. Mezzanine. 

D I C T A P H O N E / T Y P I S T . Fee paid Hi 
salary. Downtown. Midtown, Uptown, 
rapid raises—excellent benefits, John 
Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street. 
Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

DRIVERS. Atlas Temps (agency). 194 
7th Ave. (21st St.) 243-4910. 

ENGINEERS. F / P d . $Hi Sal. Local-
national-international. We have numer-
ous positions open for all types of en-
gineers with all types of backgrounds 
and at all levels. Try us. Come in. call, 
or send your resume to: John Brady 
Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street, Suite 
104, Mezzanine. 

PRES. AVAIL. 
Min. of 45 wpm accurate. 

EMP. AGENCY INTERVIEWS 
Must have some public contact ex-

perience. Able to deal with customers 
over phone. Also must like soliciting ac-
counts for openings day to day. Candidate 
must be self starter and able to work on 
own. This is a none pressure pos'n. 
(Salary depending.) 

ENGINEER-CHEM, Fee paid, $12,000 
plus. Sales, if you have a B.S. in chem. 
or chem. engineering with or without 
sales experience and are interested in a 
chemical sales position please call us or 
send or bring a resume. Women and 
minority candidates welcome. John Brady 
Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street, Suite 
104 Mezzanine. 

EXECUTIVE Secretary-to Administra-
tor. Civil Righs organization, "fee paid" 
S200. Archer Personnel Agency, 301 
Madison Ave. Yl l 6-7373. 

FIGURE Clerks. Winston Agency, Iff 
E. 41st St. 889-1700. 

FIGURE CLERK. Fee paid. Hi salary. 
Can you speak Japanese.' Rapid raises— 
excellent benefits. No contract to sign. 
John Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 
Street, Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

FIGURE CLERKS, Fee paid. Hi salary. 
Some typing, good figure ap«itude. 
Downtown, Midtown, Uptown, rapid 
raises—excellent benefits. John Brady 
Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street, Suite 
104 Mezzanine. 

FILE CLERK-LEGAL Fee paid. Hi sal-
ary. Some typing, Downtown, Midtown, 
Uptown, rapid raises—excellent benefits. 
John Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 
Street, Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

FRENCH/English Secy. Typing 50-60 
wpm. Fashion—fee pd. $200 plus. Archer 
Personnel Agency, 301 Madison Ave. 
YU 6-7373. 

INSURANCE SALES. Fee paid. SI2-
550,000. Experience or trainees. Come in 
for an interview or send resume to: 
John Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 
Street. Suite 104, Mezzanine. 

INVENTORY Qerks. Atlas Temps 
(agency). 194 7th Ave. (21$t) 243-
4910. 

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR. Min. 3 
yrs. exp. any machine. Permanent and 
temporary jobs available. A.T.I. (Agcy) 
194 — 7 Ave. (21 »t.) 243-4912. 

LOADERS. Atlas Temps (agency) 194 
7th Ave. (21st St.) 243-4910. 

MAILROOM. (A.T.I .) (Agency). 
194 — 7 Ave. (21st) 243-4910. 
Mailroom clerk, experienced, must know 

UPO, Pitney Bowes stamp mach. 
helpful. Atlas Temps, Inc., 194 7th 
Ave. (21st & 22nd Sts.) 243-4910. 
MANAGEMENT. F / P D , Hi sal. Ex-

perience in plant mngmt or in t r a d i | ^ 
of non-ferrous metals. John Brady P f l P 
sonnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street, Suite 
104, Mezzanine. 

PACKERS. A.T.I. (Agcy) 194 7 Ave. 
(21st) 243-4910. 

PLATE Makers, Printers. Atlas Temps 
(agency) 194 7th Ave. (at 21st.) 243-
4910. 

PRINTERS: Offset or Letter Shop ex-
perience (any press o k ) . Atlas Temps 
(agency) 194 7th Ave. (at 21st St.) 
243-4910. 

READY T O MAKE T H E CHANGE? 
How much longer are you going to wait? 
We are a full service employment agency, 
specialists in recruiting of executives for 
middle and upper management. Plus A 
full range of office clerical staff o p e i ^ 
ings. N o contracts to sign. Most of our 
jobs are fee paid. Come in—call us or 
send your resume to: John Brady Per-
sonnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street, Suite 104, 
Mezzanine. 

RECEPTIONIST. Fee paid $125/150. 
Hotel chain. Vacation benefits. Meet A 
Greet, answer phones, typing. Mohawk 
Placement Service, 15 Maiden Lane. 233-
4950. 

RECEPTIONIST Typist. Must have 
front desk appearance and pleasing per-
sonality to greet customers. Phone exp. 
helpful. T o $150 wk. Mohawk Placement 
Service. 15 Maiden Lane. 233-4950. ^ 

SECRETARIES—9: S teno/No S t e n ^ 
Diet. Expansion. Career openings in sev-
eral depts. Apply immed, start when 
you can. Eve interviews if nec. Cosmo-
politan (agency) 15 E. 40St.—Suite 300. 
686-9139. No fee. 

PRES. AVAIL. 
SECRETARIES (many $200 up wkly) 

Candidates should have fairly good 
skills! 
MODEL TYPIST & RECEPT. 

Able to do light typing. $140 plus. 
DICTAPHONE TYPISTS—$150 

SHIPPING CLERKS: Atlas Temps, 
194 7th Ave. (at 2 ls t St .) . 243-4910. 

STATISTICAL TYPIST: Must be a t A 
to use long carriage typewriter. Able t ^ 
type financial reports. Salary to $175. 
Mohawk Placement Service, 15 Maiden 
Lane. 233-4950. 

STAT /TYPIST. Downtown. Midtown, 
Uptown, rapiid raises—excellent benefits. 
John Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 
Street, Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

PRES. AVAIL. 
STATISTICIAN $12,000 Yrly. 

For Inv. Research dept of large Broker-
age house. 

Candidate must have at least 2 yrs 
working exp. with a financial firm. 
Brokerage. Banking, etc. 

Should also have background w o r k i i ^ 
with computers in an atmosphere d e a l i V 
with economics. 
STEEL RULE DYE MAKERS. JIG SAW 

BENDER. 40 hr. week, V2 d»y o " 
Sat. 5180.00 plus overtime. A.T.I, 
(agency) 194-7 Ave (21st.) 243-4910. 
TELLERS, Fee paid. Hi salary. Trainees 

or experienced, good figure aptitude and 
bondable employment backgrounds Come 
to see us first. Start work next Monday! 
John Brady Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 
Street, Suite 104 Mezzanine. 

t y p i s t / D I C T A P H O N E , Fee paid. Hi 
salary. Would you like to be a secretary? 
Downtown, Midtown, Uptown, rapid 
raises—excellent benefits, John Brady 
Personnel Inc., 18 East 41 Street. S u i ^ 
104 Mezzanine. 

TYPISTS. Min. (60) wds. Lettershop. 
Publishing, Advertising a plus. Pernwii-
ent ti temporary jobs avail. A.T.I. 
(Agcy) 194 — 7 Avt. (21 St.) 243-
4912. 

TYPISTS: Winston Agency, 18 E. 41st 
St. 889-1700. 

WAREHOUSEWORKERS. A.T.I. (Ag-
ency) 194 — 7Ave. (21st) 243-4910. 

W A N T A BETTER JOB? J O H N 
BRADY PERSONNEL can help you 
make the right decision. Try a 
ized. reputable, professional EMPLOY-
MENT agency, because we really care 
about your future. Fill out and m . ^ 
this coupon today. We will contact you 
without obligation, to inform you of 
present openings available. We are spe-
cialists in middle and upper manage-
ment positions plus a full range of of-
fice clerical help positions. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE 

PRESENT POSITION 

1ST POSITION DESIRED 

2 N D POSITION DESIRED 

Minimum Salary Required 

J O H N BRADY PERSONNEL INC. 
18 East 41 Scfcet. Suite 104, M«uui i i ic 



TO HELP YOU PASS 
GET THE ARCO STUDY BOOK 

BOOKS 

Accountant Auditor 
Administrative Assistant Officer 
Assessor Appraiser (Real Estate) 
Attorney 
Auto IVIeclianic 
Beginning: Office Worlter 
Beverage Control Invest. 
Bookkeeper Account Clerk 
Bridge and Tunnel Officer 
Bus Maintainier — Group B 
Bus Operator 
Captain Fire Dept. 
Captain P.D. 
Cashier 
Civil Engineer 
Civil Service Arith. and Vocabulary 
Civii Service Handbook 
Clerk N.Y. City 
Complete Guide to C.S. Jobs 
Computer Programmer 
Const. Supv. and Inspec. 
Correction Officer 
Court Officer 
Dietitian 
Electrician 
Electrical Engineer 
Fireman F.D 
Foreman 
General Entrance Series 
General Test Pract. for 92 U.S. Jobs 
Lt. Fire Dept. 
Lt. Police Dept. 
H.S. Diploma TesU 
H.S. Entrance Examinations 
Homestudy Course for C.S. 
How to get a job Overseas 
Hospital Attendant 
Housing Assistant 

PRICES 

6.00 
. . . .8 .00 

6.00 
8.00 
6.00 
5.00 
4.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
8.00 
8.00 
4.00 
8.00 
4.00 
2.00 
4.00 
2.00 
6.00 
5.00 
6.00 
6.00 
5.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

4.00 
5.00 
8.00 
8.00 
5.00 
4.00 
5.00 
1.45 
4.00 
5.00 
5.00 
6.00 
5.00 
4.00 
6.00 
5.00 
4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
8.00 
5.00 

NoUry Public 4.00 
Nurse (Practical and Public Health) 6.00 
PACE Pro & Adm Career Exam 6.00 
Parking Enforcement Agent 4.00 
Police Administrative Aide , 5,00 
Prob. and Parole Officer 
Police Officers (Police Dept. Trainee) ^ ^ 6.00 
Playground Director — Recreation Leader . 6.00 
Postmaster 5.00 
Post Office Clerk Carrier 4.00 

4.00 
5.00 
4.00 
5.00 
6.00 

Investigator-Inspector 
Janitor Custodian 
Laboratory Aide 
f-ibrarian 
Machinists 
Maintenance Man 
Maintainer Helper A and C 
Maintainer Helper Group D 
Management and Administration Quizzer 
Mechanical Engineer 
Motor Vehicle License Examiner 

Post Office Motor Vehicle Operator 
Postal Promotional Supervisor-Foreman 
Preliminary Practice for H.S. Equivalency Diploma Test 
Principal Ckrk-Steno 
Probation and Parole Officer 
Professional & Administrative Career Exam 6.00 
Professional Trainee Admin. Aide 5.00 
Railroad Clerk 4.00 
Sanitation Man 4.00 
School Secretary 4.00 
Sergeant P.D 7.00 
Senior Clerical Series 5.00 
Social Case Worker 6.00 
Staff Attendant and Sr. Attendant 4.00 
Stationary Eng. and Fireman 6.00 
Storekeeper Stockman 5.00 
Supervision Course 5.00 
Transit Patrolman 5.00 
Vocabulary, Spelling and Grammar 4.00 

Contains Previous Questions and Answers and 
Other Suitable Study Material for Coming Exams 

, LEADER BOOK STORE 
I 11 Warren St., New York, N.Y. 10007 

I 
I 
I 
I 
j Name 

Please send me copies of books checked above. 
I enclose check or money order for I 

I 
Address 

! City State 

Be *ure lu iociude B% SwIm T u 

Rockland Seeks 
Office Workers 

SPRING VALLEY —Typ-
i s t s, stenographers a n d 
transcribers/ typing special-
ists are continuously being 
recruited by the Rockland Coun-
ty Personnel Office for posts in 
county offices. 

Applicants should contac t t he 
New York S ta te Employment 
Service Office, 50 Commerce St. , 
Spring Valley. N.Y. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MIDPINES ASSOCIATES. 460 Park 
Ave., NYC. Substance of CertiAcace of 
Limited Partnership filed in New York 
County Clerk's Office December 2, 1975. 
Business Acquire ttile to motion picture 
"The Ones Who Count" for U.S. and Eng-
lish speaking Canada. General Partner: Ira 
M. Pitchal, Trails End, Harrison, NY. 
Limited Partners, Share of Profits and 
Capital Contribution: William Hayes, 
22-25 Steinway St., Astoria, NY, 
34.542%, $100,000; Mark E. Rosenberg, 
7803 Crossland Rd., Baltimore. Md.. 
7.125%, $20,625; Bert Padell, 405 Park 
Ace., NYC, 5.18%, $15,000; Bernard L. 
Gottlieb, 50 Sonn Dr., Rye, NY, 
5.043%; $14,583; G. Edwar*i Reahl Jr., 
411 N Charles St., Baltimore, Md.; 
Joseph B. Francus, 23 Walker Ave., Bal-
timore, Md.; Richard Rynd, 3222 Mid-
field Rd, Baltimore, Md.; Melvin A. 
Steinberg, 13 Stone Hollow Ct., Pikes-
ville, Md.; Renee Zaies, 2030 Woodland 
St., Allentown, Pa.; 4.75%, $13,750; 
Packard Graphics Inc., 575 Madison 
Ave., NYC; David Dembrozio, 305 E 40 
St., NYC. 3.454%, $10,000; Sidney Fox, 
9 Rushfield Lane, Valley Stream, NY, 
3.17%, $9,167; Stuart Seiden, 3 Pond 
Rd., Smithtown, N.Y.; Joseph A. PUs-
taras, 7 Swan Lane, Hauppauge, NY, 
NY, 2.59%, $7,500; Irwin M. Miller, 
724 Secor Rd.. Hartsdale, NY. 2.375%, 
S6,875; Katherine McCallum, 40 E 62 
St., NYC; Country Pleasures Productions, 
Inc., 405 Park Ave., NYC, .8635%, 
S2.500. Term: Dec. 2, 1975 to Dec. 
31, 1993 unless sooner terminated. Bert 
Padell has contributed brokerage services 
with an agreed value of $15,000. No 
time agreed upon for return of contribu-
tions. Limited partners may assign in-
terest with consent of general partner. 
No additional limiteid partners admitted 
after capitalization reaches $275,000. No 
priority among limited partners as to 
contributions or as to compensation by 
way of income. No addiional contribu-
tions to be made. No limited partner 
shall demand property other than cash 
in return for his contribution. 
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Moke o friend you'll never 
meet. Donate blood soon. 
Make a miracle. 
Someone Needs YOU! 

Yeterons Admlnistratlen 
Information Service 
Call (202) 389-2741 

Washington. D. C, 20420 

w 

Open Continuous 
State Job Calendar 

< 

Assistant Clinical Physician $27,942 20-413 
Associate Actuary (Life] $18,369 20-520 
Supervising Actuary (Life) $26,516 20-522 
Principal Actuary (Life) $22,694 20-521 
Associate Actuary (Casualty) $18,369 20-416 
Supervising Actuary (Casuafry) $26,516 20-418 
Senior Actuary (Life) $14,142 20-519 
Clinical Physician II $31,056 20-415 
Compensation Examining Physician I $27,942 20-420 
Dental Hyglenlst $ 8,523 20-107 
Dietitian $10,714 20-124 
Supervising Dietitian $12,760 20-167 
Electroencephalograph Technician $ 7,616 20-308 
Food Service Worker $ 5,827 20-352 
Hearing Reporter $11,337 20-211 
Histology Technician $ 8,051 20-170 
Industrial Foreman $10,714 20-558 
Laboratory Technician $ 8,051 20-121 
Public Librarians $10,155 & Up 20-339 
Licensed Practical Nurse $ 8,051 20-106 
Mental Hygiene Asst. Therapy Aide $ 7,204 20-394 
Mental Hygiene Therapy Aide (TBS) $ 7,616 20-394 
Motor Equipment Repairman 

(Statewide except Albany) $ 9,546 varies 
Nurse I $10,118 20-584 
Nurse II $11,337 20-585 
Nurse II (Psychiatric) $11,337 20-586 
Nurse II (Rehabilitation) $11,337 20-587 
Offset Printing Machine Operator $ 6,450 20-402 
Pharmacist $12,670 20-194 
Senior Pharmacist $14,880 20-194 
Principal Actuary (Casualty) $22,694 20-417 
Radiology Technologist ($7,632.$9.00^ 20-334 
Radiology Technologist (T.B. Service) ($8,079.$8,797) 20-334 
Senior Medical Records Librarian $M,337 20-348 
Asst. Sanitary Engineer $14,142 20-122 
Senior Sanitary Engineer $17,429 20-123 
Specialists in Education ($ 16.358-$22,694) 20-312 
Stationary Engineer $ 9,546 20-100 
Senior Stationary Engineer $10,714 20-101 
Steam Fireman $ 7,616 20-303 
Stenographer-Typist $ varies varies 
Varltype Operator $ 6,811 20-307 

Additional information on required qualifying experience and 
application forms may be obtained by mail or In person at the State 
Department of Civil Service: State Office Building Campus, Albany 
12226. Applicants can file in person only at Two World Trade Center, 
New York 10047; or Suite 750, I West Genessee Street. Buffalo, 
New York 14202. 

Specify the examination by its number and title. Mail your 
application form when completed to the State Department of Civil 
Service, State Office Building Campus, Albany, New York 12226. 

If you want to know what's happening 
to you 
to your chances of promotion 
to your job 
to your next raise 
and similar matters! 

FOLLOW THE LEADER REGULARLY! 
Here is the newspaper t h a t tells you about w h a t is happen -

ing in civil service, w h a t Is happening to the job you have and 
the job you want . 

Make sure you don ' t miss a single issue. En te r your sub-
scription now. 

The price Is $9.00. T h a t brings you 52 Issues of the Civil 
Service Leader filled with the government job news you want . 

You can subscribe on t h e coupon below: 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
11 Warren Str«*t 
N tw York, New York 10007 

I enclose $9.00 (check or money order for a year 's subscrip-
tion) to the Civil Service Leader. Please en te r t he n a m e listed 
below. 
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Vifenzl Elated By Reaction On Waste Investigation 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
Bendet and Region III president 
James Lennon; Jan . 13. Syracuse, 
with Region V president Richard 
Cleary; Rochester, with Region 
VI supervisor Lee Frank, and 
Buffalo, with Region VI presi-
dent Robert Lattimer. 

Following the Initial round of 
press conferences, Mr. Stein re-
ported to the CSEA Board of Di-
rectors via a letter addressed to 
Dr. Wenzl. 

Contents of the Stein letter 
are: 

Broad Base Of Support 
"I am very happy tha t our ef-

forts to eliminate waste in gov-
ernment and no-show jobs has 
gotten off to such a f ine start . 
I am sure that our continued 
hard woric will produce the de-
sired effect of saving millions of 

dollars for the state, protecting 
the merit system for state em-
ployees and defeat the corrup-
tion of no-show jobs. 

"However, I would like to sug-
gest at this time that you con-
tact as many public officials and 
private citizen leaders as possible 
to join our battle. It is Impor-
tan t to 'have broad base support 

if we Intend to propose and pass 
remedial legislation In this fight 

"Please don't hesitate to call 
on any other federal, state, coun-
ty or city official tha t can be 
helpful to our cause. 

"I am delighted tha t you came 
to me first in this matter , but 
I have no pride of authorship and 
the more people tha t join this 

battle the better. Of course, my 
staff and myself will continue to 
give this cause the highest pri-

ority to insure that the work 1|| 
done and tha t we achieve the 
success we are looking for." 

CSEA Is Set To Deal-Wenzl 
(Continued from Page 1) 

executive assistant director for 
the State Division. 

Dr. Wenzl admonished Mr. 
Wollet: "As you know, time is 
short. We hope tha t representa-
tives of the state will be ready 
to participate with us In this 
endeavor on Feb. 3 and for a 
continuing term of time so tha t 

agreement can be reached on a 
contract." 

The union, which represents 
over 147,000 state employees, has 
already begun planning regular, 
ongoing negotiating sessions for 
the Operational. Institutional 
and Administrative Services 
Units. 

McCowan Rips Carey Links 
(Continued from Page 1) 

hands ever since he became a 
candidate for Governor." Mr. 
McGowan asserted. "An AFL-
CIO union representing state 
workers would be nothing more 
than a company union, and there 
would be no one to stand up to 
the Governor and the Legislature 
on behalf of the workers them-
selves." 

"A Cozy Relationship" 
Mr. McGowan also charged 

tha t the Governor's announce-
ment of layoffs of several thous-
and state workers immediately 
prior to the union representation 
election between CSEA and PEP 
"was influenced, at least in part, 
by the cozy relationship between 
Carey and the AFL-CIO. We see 
It as a political payoff to PEP 
in an attempt to Influence votes 
In their favor in the forthcoming 
election." 

A mail ballot representation 
election is presently being con-
ducted between CSEA and PEP 
for repi-esentation rights to the 

40.0C0-membsr Professional. Sci-
entific and Technical Bargaining 
Unit of state workers, one of 
four bargaining units of state 
employees represented by CSEA. 

Ballots for the election, being 
conducted by the State Public 
Employment Relations Board, 
were mailed to the PS&T Unit 
employees Jan . 5 and will be 
counted by PERB on Feb. 2. 

"PEF has remained silent on 
every major Issue in this election 
because it is a f ra id to attack the 
Governor and the Legislature on 
the key -areas of concern to state 
workers." Mr. McGowan said. 
"CSEA fought Cai-ey, the most 
anti-public employee Governor 
this state has ever had. and beat 
him on such important mat ters 
as preventing the raid of public 
employee pension funds, halting 
ths granting of Illegal lulus to 
favored legislators, and we've 
joined forces with Assemblyman 
Andrew Stein tD-L. Manha t -
tan) to investigate waste. In-
efficiencies and ' fa t ' In state 

government. PEF has stood mute 
on all of these matters." 

Noting that the Governor had 
taken off on an extended vaca-
tion a f te r ordering the I'ayoff of 
state workers. Mr. McGowan 
blasted Governor Carey for 
"basking in the Bahamas sun-
shine while thousands of state 
employees are preparing to line 
up in the unemployment lines." 

CSEA this week will file a suit 
in State Supreme Court contend-
ing It Is Illegal for the state to 
lay off permanent and competi-
tive civil service employees while 
retraining provisional and tem-
porary workers. Governor Carey 
and the State Department of 
Civil Service will be named as 
defendants in the lawsuit. 

GRIEVANCE SEMINAR — Top photo shows CivII service 
Employees Assn. field representative Thomas B. Christy responding 
to a question posed at a grievance handling seminar held at tho^ 
West Seneca VFW Post by members of the West Seneca Develop-
mental Center CSEA chapter. The event was conducted by CSEA 
statewide education committee chairman Celeste Rosenkranz, seated 
center. At right, chapter president James Bourkney listens intently. 
Lower photo shows attendees at a similar seminar for shop stewards 
from West Seneca. Buffalo Psychiatric Center and Buffalo Labor 
Department. 

Rensselaer Contract Talks Break Off 

s a 

ST/in FROHSSIOHAL BMPLOVUS: 

ÎOTE CSEO 
America's Largest Independent Public Employee Union 

Return your election ballot promptly --
they will be counted on February 2. 

Don't wake up on 
February 3 and find 

yourself represented by a 
collection of AFL-CIO unions 

you know nothing about. 
Keep Your Independence In 76 

TROY —"If we didn't get 
out of there, we would have 
wound up owing the county 
money!" 

Joseph Lazarony. president of 
the Rensselaer County unit, Civil 
Service Employees Assn., gave 
tha t sardonic explanation for 
the brealc-up of contract tialks 
between unit and county nego-
tiators this month. The Public 
Employment Relations Board is 
now expected to name a flact-
finder in the pact dispute. 

"I t was a nightmare, an aliso-
lute nightmare," said Mr. Laza-
rony in describing the contract 
tallcs. He said tha t County Ex-
ecutive William J. Murphy, a t 
the most recent bargaining ses-
sion, disclosed for the first time 
that $739,654, which had been 
earmarked In the 1976 budget 
for a wage settlement, will now 
have to be spread around the 
unit members, the Rensselaer 
Sheriff 's Department, represent-
ed by a sepanate CSEA unit, and 
about 400 non-union employees. 

Mr. Lazarony noted tha t the 
county executive said the money 

would also be used to pay tlie 
county's share of Social Security 
Increases resulting from any 
wage hikes, 1976 Increment pay-
ments, heal th Insurance increases 
and longevity benefits. 

Observing tha t the Increment 
p'ayments were supposed to be 
previously guaranteed. Mr. Laza-
rony said Mr. Murphy "told us 
tha t what Is left (of the $739,-

654) would have to be divided 
among 1,600 workers." 

Mr. Murphy said tha t the im-
lon Is "Ignoring reality" and tha t 
the county has only "a limited 
amount of money with which to 
work." Any additional salary 
hikes, he added, would force the 
county to either borrow money 
or lay off workers. Both a l t e rna f i 
tlves are unacceptable, he said. 

Two Rivals Square Off In PST Debate 
(Continued from Page 3) 

And, af ter the runoff election. 
Its so-called staff will dissolve 
back into New York State United 
Teachers to reappear later In 
another disguise." 

Throughout the two-hour ses-
sion, questions and remarks from 
the audience were interspersed 

between the prepared questions 
and remarks from the speakers' 
table. 

Dr. Markowltz closed the de-
bate following closing s tatements 
by Mr. Burch and Mr. Lambert. 

The debate Is believed to be a 
first for this area involving two 
unions Involved In an election. 
PEF Is an amalgam of several 

AFL-CIO u n i o n s , Including 
NY8UT, and a Teamster local. 
CSEA Is the present represen-
tative of the PS&T Unit. Ballots 
are in the mail to Unit memlaers 
In a runoff election between the 
two unions and are due to be 
Dallied by the Public Employ-
ment Relations Board Feb 2. 

Information for the Calendar may be submitted directly 
to THE LEADER. It should include the date, time, place, 
address and city for the function. The address is: Civil 
Service Leader, 11 Warren St., New York, N. Y. lOOOT® 
Attn.: CSEA Calendar. 

JANUARY 
27—Tax chapter meeting: 6 p.m.. IBS Hall, Exchange St., Albany. 
28—Nassau County Retirees chapter meeting: 12 p.m., American 

Savings Bank Building, Modell's Shopping Plaza, East Meadow. 
29—Orange County chapter directors' meeting: 7:30 p.m., Dikeman's 

Firehouse, New Street, Goshen. 
31—Chemung County unit dinner-dance: Elmira Heights Legion 

Home. 
FEBRUARY 

2—Counting of ballots in CSEA-PEF PS&T Unit runoff representatioi^ 
election. 

2—West Seneca DC chapter general meeting: 8 p.m., Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post, 299 Leydecker Road, West Seneca. 

5—Rochester chapter meeting: 8 p.m., 40 & 8 Club. 933 University 
Ave., Rochester. 

18—Buffalo chapter dinner meeting: 6 p.m., Statler Hilton, Buffalo. 
20-21—Syracuse Region V delegates meeting: Syracuse Hotel, Syra-

cuse. 
MARCH 

I—Wesi Seneca DC chapter general meeting: Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post. 299 Leydecker Road. West Seneca. # 



Latest State A n d County Eligible Lists ' 
(Continued from Paye 11) 

9 Crelot Robert N SyracuM 88.6 
10 SypOM Chauncey Tonawanda ....88.1 
11 Klinkowitz R J Brooklyn 88.1 
12 Cohen Alan I Centereach 83.4 
13 Dileonar4o A M Lindenhurtc ...,82.8 
U Giordano Louit Farmingdcle ....82.6 
n Pittinaro P L Buffalo 82.1 
16 Behrman Phinea* Plainview 81.6 
17 McHale Francis Albany 80.6 
18 Wu Tung L Little Neck 77.0 
19 Heneghan John T Rochester ....77.0 

LAZY BULL 
STEAK HOUSE 

Complete Dinners — $5.95 
1652 CENTRAL AVE. 

YONKERS, N.Y. 
(1 BIk No. of Tuckahoe Rd.) 

914 961-3375 
Your Host — Mitty 

WHERE TO APPLY 
FOR PUBLIC JOBS 

20 Oitheimer S J Plainview 75.6 
21 Goodman Arnold Smithtown ....74.1 

EXAM 35-861 
PRIN MED FACILITIES AUD 

Test Held Nov. 1, 1975 
List Est. Jan. 13, 1976 

1 Wydyst Richard Cheektowaga ...94.6 
2 Plummer Dabvis W Williamsvil 88.4 
3 McGrath Kevin J L I City ...86.1 
4 Ellis Lawrence Brooklyn 83.8 
5 Brown Donald D Syracuse 83.4 
6 Vandermark John Latham 83.8 
7 Abraham ©Kar Brooklyn 81.8 
8 Phillips Howard Kenmore 79.5 
9 Nachamkin E M NYC 78.4 

GiDeon-pt^iham 
C / V» HOra.AIS*llAIOCAS»V« 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, NEW YORK 12866 

STATE RATES 

CONFERENCE CENTER 
BANQUET CATERING 

Yoel Eisen 518-584-3000 

NEW YORK CITY — Persons 
seeking jobs with the City 
should file a t the Depa r tmen t of 
Personnel. 49 Thomas St., New 
York 10013, open weekdays be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Special 
hours for Thursdays are 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Those reque.sting applications 
by mail must include a s tamped, 
self-address3d envelope, to be 

^ e c 3 i v e d by the Depar tment ot 
least f iv : days before the dead-
line. Announcements are avail-
able only durinK the filing period. 

By subway, appl icants can 
reach the filing office via the 
IND (Chambers St . ) ; BMT <City 
Hal l t ; Lexington IRT (Brooklyn 
Bridge.) For informat ion on titles, 
call 566-8700. 

Several City agencies do thei r 
own recruit ing and hiring. They 

^pic lude: Board of Education 
( teachers only), 65 Court St., 
Bi-ooklyn 11201, phone: 596-
8060; NYC Transit Authority. 
370 Jay St.. Brooklyn 11201, 
phone: 852-5000. 

The Board of Higher Educa-
tion advises teaching s taff ap-
plicants to contact the individ-
ual schools; non- facu l ty jobs are 
filled th rough the Personnel De-
p a r t m e n t directly. 

0 STATE — Regional offices of 
the Depar tment of Civil Service 
a re located a t the World T rade 
Center , Tower 2, 55th floor, New 
York 10048 (phone: 468-4248: 10 
a.m.-3 p j n . ) ; S ta te Off ice Cam-
pus, Albany, 12226; Sui te 750, 1 
W Qenesee St., Buf fa lo 14202: 
9 am.-4 p.m. Applicants m a y ob-
tain announcements by writ ing 
(the Albany office only) or by 
applying In person a t any of 

^ t h e three. 

Various Sta te Employment 
Service offices can provide ap-
plications In person, but not by 
mail. 

For positions with the Unified 
Cour t System throughout New 
York Sta te , appl icants should 
contact the S ta f f ing Services 
Unit . Room 1209, Office of Court 
Admin., 270 Broadway, N.Y„ 
phone 488-4141. 

^ FEDERAL — The U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, New York 
Region, runs a Job In format ion 
Center a t 26 Federal Plaza. New 
York 10007. Its liours are 8:30 
a.m. to S p.m., weekdays only. 
Telephone 264-0422. 

Federal en t r an t s living ups ta t s 
(North of Dutchess County) 
should contact the Syracuse Area 
Office. 301 Erie Blvd. West. 
Syracuse 13202. Toll-free calls 

^ m a y be made to (800) 522-7407 
Federal titles have no deadline 
unless otherwise Indicated. 

A L B A N Y 
B R A N C H O F F I C E 
FOR INFORMATION regarding advertise-
ment, please write or call: 

JOSEPH T. lELLEW 
303 SO. M A N N I N G BLVD. 

ALBANY 8, N.Y. Phont IV 2-5474 

10 Parker Harold E Plainview 78.1 
11 WilkB Edward, F Liverpool ....77.0 
12 Best William J Lansin^burgh ....70.) 

EXAM 35-794 
ASST CIVIL ENGR STRUCTURS 

Test Held Oct. 4, 1975 
Lilt Est. Jan. 7, 1976 

1 Kaknes Jay H Nauau 100.4 
2 Farina Nicholas Lou<ttenville ....96.4 
3 Killele Ronald Albany 94.4 
4 Planert William Rochester 91.2 
5 Doyle Duane F Latham 89.8 
6 Giles Keith E Latham 86.0 
7 Navaretta Fred Schentctady 84.9 
8 Kifoyle George Westerlo 80.5 
9 Ralys Stanley Amsterdam 78.7 

10 Burgttt Robert Woodstock 76.5 
11 Hamm Jeffrey H Hyde Park ....76.2 
12 Crowley Daniel Loudonville ....76.0 
13 Briizell John T Albany 73.4 
14 Smith Paul D Albany 70.4 
15 Obuckley Kevin Alfred Sta . ..70.4 

EXAM 35-795 
SR CIVIL ENGR STRUCTURES 

Test Held Oct. 4, 1975 
List Est. Jan. 9, 1976 

1 Christian G A E Greenbush ....105.0 
2 Sadowski John F Albany 95.0 
3 Izzo Jostph A Mcchanicvil 93.5 
4 Eignor James G Feura Bush ........89.2 
5 Sticve Raymond Albany 86.9 
6 Pirro Norman A Schenectady .. .83.4 
7 Bigos Andre C Albany 83.0 
8 Manthei Karl A Albany 81.5 
9 Dietlein R A Latham 80.4 

10 Singer Bernard Albany 80.0 
11 Casali Richard Ballston Lk 78.5 
12 Hart Edward J Albany 78.5 
13 Giles Keith E Latham 77.0 
14 Martin Btrnard Albany 71.6 

15 Brown Richard C Mechanicvil ...71.2 

EXAM 34-745 
SR CLERK 

Test Held May 3. 7979 
List Est. Sept. 2. 1975 

(Cont. from Previous Edition) 
1082 Kwiatkowski P S Albany 81.8 
1083 Washk Helen V Johnson City 81.8 
1084 Wulforst P M EInora 81.7 
1085 Gersten Irving NYC 81.7 
1086 Stepien Daniel Albany 81.7 
1087 Loeffler Susan Endicott 81.7 
1088 Vandemark K A Endicott 81.7 
1089 McCarthy Joanne Retwselaer....81.6 
1090 Cole Joyce E Saratoga Spg$....81.6 
1091 Roy Roxanne C Mt Vision ....81.6 
1092 Sheldon Marcia Albany 81.6 
1093 Needham Alice M Athol 81.6 
1094 Merkle Edith L Attica 81.5 
1095 Nikel Carol A Buffalo 81.5 
1096 Ross Chris W Mechanicvil 81.5 
1097 Colleton Peter Nassau 81.5 
1098 Dowse Robert R Mechanicvil 81.5 
1099 Stack Michael J Lk Ronkon 81.5 
1100 Hume Alice Endwell 81.5 
1101 Reed Wanda L Albany 81.5 
1102 Lewis Deane C Albany 81.5 
1103 Larrabee Bonnie Rock Cty FIs 81.5 
1104 Saunders Rita T Mt Vernon 81.5 
1105 Pani Rose Brooklyn 81.5 
1106 Love eBatricc S Thornwoorf 81.5 
1107 Knauf Alberta F Delmar 81.4 
1108 Kainer Mary L Troy 81.4 
1109 Mattice Mary E Coxsackie 81.4 
1110 Notar Andrea L Schenectady 81.4 
1111 Kent Anne Kings Pk 81.4 
1112 Cordingley B A Brentwood . ..81.4 
1113 Holliday S D Selkirk 81.4 
1114 Lester Ernest B Lansingburgh 81.3 
1115 Rose Ann H Stony Pt 81.3 

1116 
1117 
1118 
1119 
1120 
1121 
1 1 2 2 
1123 
1124 
1125 
1126 
1127 
1128 
1129 
11.30 
1131 
1132 
1133 
1134 
1135 
1136 
1137 
1138 
1139 
1140 
1141 
1142 
1143 
1144 
1145 
1146 
1147 
1148 
1149 
1150 
1151 
1152 
1153 
1154 
1155 
1156 

Nothnagle T R Rochester 81.3 
Plant Donna F Smithtown ....81.2 
Ennis Benjamin L I City 81.2 
Sprawka G M Gowanda 81.2 
Vincent Mary L Altamont ....81.2 
Wheeler Janice Buffalo 81.1 
Gregan J Brooklyn 81.1 ^ 
Harrison R L Beaver Dams 81.1 M 
Ferber Janet C Dover Plains 81.1 •<! 
Sponable W M Albany 81.1 S 
Sweeney Madelyn Mechanicvil 81.0 " 
Wilder Mark A Albany 81.0 ^ 
Isdell Kathleen Mechanicvil ....81.0 m 
Arey Gail P Holbrook 81.0 W 
Stewart Ruth S Ozone Pk ....81.0 ^ 
Schaible David Buildrlnd ....81.0 ^ 
Deichman Elvira Horseheads....81.0 p j 
Cetnar Cathy F Amsterdam ....81.0 ^ 
Fanelli Dorothy E Northport 81.0 C 
Sargent Helen A Rensselaer ....81.0 ^ 
Mangold A G Albany 81.0 g 
Vanbramer C L Cohoes 81.0 ® 
Dupras Nancy L Dannemora 81.0 ^ 
Atkinson Laura Syracuse 80.9 ^ 
Ruth Annamae Schenectady ....80.9 j 
Zoller Jeanne Walden 80.9 ? 
Judd GeradI F Rensselaer 80.9 S 
Jenkins Barbara Albany 80.9 w 
Boggs Michael C Albany 80.9 
Scherer Martha Rexford 80.9 V. 
McLane Carolyn Millerton 80.9 ^ 
Bolton Robert J Schenectady 80.9 ^ 
Dickinsonbrwn L Oswego 80.9 g 
Hickey Frank Rensselaer 80.9 C 
Weglarz Joan Troy 80.9 g 
Reynolds Debra Fredonia 80.9 
Schichtel E A Hamburg 80.9 
Smith Kathleen Cibleskill 80.9 ^ 
Kramm Wallace H Troy 80.9 -» 
Billen Stella Verbank 80.9 ^^ 
Enfield Eileen Albany 80.9 v© 

(To Be Continued) ^ 

Save on this magnificent 
Ti/resuk Jwil^Bibk 

Publisher's retail price $39.95 

only 
21.95 

from 
$ 

Civil Service Leader 
11 Warren Street 

New York. N.Y. 10007 
THu diMtinguiaked beautiful Bible u one of the most useful ever published. Designed especially to give you easy understanding. Has 
large type on finest English finish paper. The words of Christ in red to facilitate reading and underitaJiding. Gold stained page edges. 
Richly textured gold embossed padded cover that will last a lifetime. 

OUTSTANDING INSTRUCTIONAL FEATURES INCLUDE 
• Comprehensive Concordance of the Holy Scriptures. 
• Brief history of the origin and purpose of the Bible. 
• William Smith Bible Dictionary. 
• References to inspiring and consoling Bible Chapters. 
• Over 60,000 column references. 
• Great Events in the lives of Noted Bible Characters. 
• Synopsis of the Books of the Bible. 
• Complete Bible course on Personality Development. 
• Christian Character Analysis. 
• Interesting Facts and Figures about the Bible. 
• Select Scriptures for Special Needs. 
• Bible Stories For Young People. 

SPECIAL COLOR FEATURES INCLUDE 
• Great Moments in Old Testament History. 
• Palestine Where Jesus Walked. 
• The Land of Israel in Modern Times. 
• Full Color Section of the Twelve Apostles. 
• Full Color Bible maps with cross reference index to 

give visual understanding of the Holy Lend. 
• Family Record Section. 
• Presentation Page. 
Proletlanl edition it (he lu thar i icd King J t m e i lr«i»Ulion conti ining b«th the O U 
and New Tetlamenli . 
Catholic edit ion: THE NEW AMERICAN BIBLE A fai thful new tranaUlion in 
• impk , modem, eaaily readable En | l i (h for lodajr. The F i rd New Bible in Encliah 
for the Roman Catholic Church in more than 200 yean, under the aponaorahip of the 
Catholic hierarchy in the United Slalet. Nihil Obiial — Rev. Stephen J. Hartdcgeo, 
O. F. M.. S.S. L. and Re*. Chriitian P. Ceroke, O. Carm., S .T .D . Imprimatur — 
•{• Patrick Cardinal O'Boyle, D. D. Archbithop of Waihington. Catholic edition alto 
ronlaina full four<olor tecliona of the Vatican. 32'pa(e four-color Maaa Section and 
full-color illuttration* of the Life of Mary with the Story of the Roaary. In addition 
the Bible contain! a Catholic Encyclopedia and it profuaely illuitrated with reproduc-
tion! in full color of world-famoui painlinn! by the old matter! of roliRiout art. 

We have made special arrangements with 
the publishers of the Fireside Family 
Bible to otter this rnagnilicent volume to 
our readers lor only $19 95. (The pub-
lisher's normal retail price is $39 9b ) 
It IS available for immediate shipment m 
either the King James Protestant edit ion 
or the New American Bil)le Catholic 
edit ion The f irt-side bible is a deluxe lull 
family size Bible v\ith classic gold 
embossed patfdei) covei and more than 
950 yold-staineif pages It is an excep-
tional value and we arc quite proud to 
make this spec lal ultei to our readers 
T o order, cl ip and m.nl ttie c uupon at riqtit 

MAIL TO: 
CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 

I I Warren St., New York, N.Y. 10007 

Zip City Sta t * 
Please send me the number of 

Fireside Family Bibles I have 
indicated in the squares at right. 

My check (or money order) in the 
arnount of $ is enclosed. 

>>I««M writs the numbtr ot FIretide 
Family Biblct ytM want in ih« 
•pproprial* btw. 

• • Protetlsnt emiott 
Cttholic Edition 

Name 
Address. 
City State. -Zip. 
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NINE REASO 
I. EXPERIENCE 

a. TRACK RECORD 

3. NEGOTIATORS SET 

4. UNITY A MUST 

5. SECURE PENSION 
a. " lUlU" FIGHTERS 
7. low DUES 

6. ESTABLISHED 
ORGANIZATION 

S. SOLID STRUCTURE 

ROFESSIONAl 
CIENTIFIC & 
ECHNICAL 
EMPLOYEES 
OF NEW YORK OTATE 

m o VOTE COEA IN THIO ElECTION 
• In 1910, when employees of the State of New York wanted to be 

represented, they created their own organization — CSEA. It's 
been doing the job the members wanted ever since. That's a solid 
65 years history of representation. 

[ •CSEA has negofiated salary increases of up to 115% for N.Y. State 
workers since 1967. That makes employees of this state numt>er 
two in the country in wages and benefits. 

[ •The P.S. & T. negotiating team has drawn your demands and is ready 
to go. The team is made up of your fellow members, with CSEA 
staff professionals there to assist. The opposition hasn't yet 
developed a list of demands. 

»The coming negotiations will be the toughest ever. If P.S. & T. 
switches unions now, all four bargaining units will suffer a loss of 
"clout" — especially P.S. & T. You can't afford anything less than 
a solid front. 

• CSEA went to court to stop the state from raiding your pension 
fund. The opposition was silent. 

• CSEA went to court to stop illegal "lulus" for legislators. And won. 
Once again, the opposition was silent. 

• A total of $45.50 a year, and one quarter of that goes back to your 
local chapter. The opposition has no announced dues structure, 
but the present range within the coalition is from $100 to more 
than $200 a year — before special assessments. 

{•CSEA is a visible entity, with nearly 200 full time professional 
staff members all over the State, a large modern headquarters 
in Albany, and full time regional offices in its six geographic 
regions. The opposition has no permanently assigned staff or 
facilities. 
• CSEA operates under legally binding constitutions with demo-
cratically elected officers at state, regional and local chapter 
levels. The opposition has no constitution, no elected officers — 
apparently, nothing at all. In fact, a lot of folks feel that "PEF' has 
to mean Phantom Employees Federation. 

COMMENT: As far as we can determine, the opposition in this election 
is a sort of mish-mash of teachers, construction and trans-
portation oriented groups who seem to have little relationship 
to public employees. It looks simply like another attempted 
"raid" to swell the coffers of the various unions involved. 


